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esu Church designated
n historical site by U.S.
Bj M %RJORIE L. FILLYAW

L-ocal News Editor
7 r - CSurcfe of tfce GSSH admlnislered by

• if-sj:: fathers in downtown Miami has
r r c^ign&ied as an historical site, it was
-> j."ced this week by Arciibisbop Coieman

's oldest Catholic Caarch, located
•̂ c earner of NE First Ave. a nd Second St.,

"•ntsfied b\ Congressman Qaude Pepper
t. •-- U S Dept. of the Interior has entered

Gesu Church, Miami

j Thursday is
1 a holy day
I
| The Feast of t&e Assmnption of
1 Mary wUl be observed on Thursday,
| Aug. 15 and is a holy day of obligation.
I The faithful are arged to consult
I tteir respective jmrislt Wletins for the
5 times of B&sses on flie feast.
I

the name of the charch in the national
Register of Historic Places.

Archbishop Carre*!. Gav. Heabeti Askew.
the Mayor and City Couneiimen of Miami and
Dade Heritage Trust, Inc. united in making
possible the historical reeopiliofl for the
church. Fattser Ignatius Fahadier. S.J. said.

It was 102 years ago this mantis thai Mr.
and Mrs. William Ft Wagner welcomed a
traveling Jesuit priest to their tane where he
celebrated the first Mass offered in Miami.
Miami, just a small village at that time, was
surrounded by swamps. As the congregation
grew, Masses were also offered at the home
of Joseph McDonald. In 1875 at the suggestion
of Bishop AagBStln Yerot a small chapel was
built on the estate which Is now the site of
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital. That same year
Bishop Verot administered the Sacrament of
Confirmation for the first time in this area.
Priests from St. Augustine visited the area
regularly until 1891 when Jesuit Fathers from
Tampa were asked to minister to the area.

In 1893 the small wooden chapel on the
Wagner property burned to the ground. A
zealous congregation carried on without a
chapel until 1896 when the first Gesu Church,
known then as the Church of the Holy Name,
was built on the present property donated by
early Florida pioneer Henry M. Flagler. On
Feb" 6, 1898 the first parish church was
dedicated by Bishop John Moore of St.
Augustine.

A large sacristy was added to the church
nine years later and St. Catherine Convent
with accommodations for five Sisters of St.
Joseph of St. Augustine was built with a
school building. A rectory was added to the
rear of the convent and church.

Bishop Patrick Barry of St. Augustine of-
ficiated at the placing of the cornerstone of
the present Gesu Church on Dec. 10,1922. The
structure was dedicated on Feb. 1, 1S2S by
Bishop Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic
Delegate in the U.S.

Two years ago a triple anniversary cele-
bration marked the 100th year since the first
Mass was celebrated in the parish; the dia-
mond jubilee of the building of the first
Church of the Holy Name; and the 5<Mh year
since the present Gesu Church was estab-
lished.

ANSWERING questions of news-
men rtc-p photo) while the rescue
work goes on is Father Tom Eng-
bersy fire chaplain. Walking wearily
by the van confainsng drug agency
records (bottom photo). Father
Engbers awaits removai of trie last
body from the wreckage Tuesday
morning. More photos pages 4, 5.
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NEW AUDITORIUM In St. Mary Magdalen parish,
SurfsSde, is nearing completion adjacent to the
sarish church and will accommodate more than 500
persons for CYO meetings, catechetical instruc-

tions, social programs, dinners and recrsaflonai
programs for senior cif Irens in ;he parish ar>4 those
residing at nearby Marian Tswers^ Ms$r. P
j . O'Donoghue is the pastor.

Latin American group
praises seminary here

The Archdiocese of Miami
has been commended by the
Organization of Seminaries of
Latin America for its opera-
tion of a bilingual and fat-
cultural seminary.

Praise for the Arch-
diacfisaa Major Seminary of
s* Vincent de Paul at Boyiiton
H. -t"ft came daring a series
- wiferences and diseas-

' - during a meeting of the
- 1 Of. held recently in
> , m. Colombia, for men

aed HI priestly formation
,~. no r the rn Lat in

• - e r i c a ; Colombia ,
^ r ^ I a . Peru. Ecuador,

,">s Santo Domingo and
.- t-r'o Rico.

According to Father Joins
K Crowley. a member of the
fatuity in the Spanish depart-
ment at the major seminary.
a delegate to the meeting, the
Archdiocese of Miami was
praised for its efforts to meet
the needs of its large Hispanic
population. Special interest
was shown, he said, in the
ongoing experiment of the
Archdiocese to maintain a
fjrulty equipped to educate
' ^m American students and

. assist North American
.-'u dents in learning the
language and culture of
Miami's large Spanish-speak-
ing population in its unique
and pressing needs.

Even though O.S.L.A.M.
is strictly limited to Latin
America, the organization
secretary. Father Diego
Restrepo. welcomed the idea
of considering St. Vincent de
Paul Seminary for admission
inasmuch as the major
seminary is of a special
nature and the goal of Arch-
bishop Coleraan F. Carroll is
to continue to conduct it as a
bilingual, bicultural institu-
tion. Its admission will be dis-
cussed during the next meet-
ing of the O.S.L.A.M.

Opening speaker at the
more than two week confe-
rences was Bishop Alfonso T.
Lopez, secretary general of
CELAM of which the
Organization of Seminaries of
Latin America is a division.

He revealed tbe present
slate of dependence in which
Latin America finds itself to-
day and the role of a theology
of liberation to seek answers
to this pressing situation, and
cited the dangers and the
morality involved in the
applicat ion of cer ta in
methods and means offered
by Marxism as a method of
liberation.

Another speaker. Bishop
Alfonso J. Uribe spoke on the
pastoral values of the Charis-
matic movement in Latin
American expressing the opi-
nion that it has a prophetic
role in forming reai Christian
communities where concerns
for one's brothers was the
result of a well-guided charis-
matic program.

Padre Juan Gutierrez.
professor of Theology at San
Toribio Seminary. Lima,
Peru, gave several confe-
rences on the priesthood and
the ministries in the Church
today. He showed how the
sacrament of Holy Orders
conferred on the priest places
the priest today into a direct
relationship to the Person of
Christ as distinct from the
priesthood conferred on the
laity in Baptism. Father

Gutierrez spoke on priestly
ideality and the theology of
{he ministries at general.

P a d r e F r a n c i s c o
Jaramillo. O.C.D. gave some
excellent observations on tbe
spiritual crisis m tbe Church
today. He analyzed tl as a
crisis in prayer and t&e conse-
quent lack of spiritual direc-
tion so vital to spiritaai
growth. The group discus-
sions brought out the hunger
of modern semiiiariass aoci of
youth in general for a closer
relationship to Christ Among
the conclusions of Use dssctis-
sions was the manifest need to
return to reexamine the
f orgottea treasures of our rich
tradition in the Fathers and
Doctors of tbe Qiarch which
can offer much more than
dabbling in Qriestal mysti-
cism. Many rectors agreed
that methods in prayer shoaJd
be studied and offered to the
seminarians on a gradated
basis as an asset to progress
in prayer.

It was agreed tfeat the
seminaries were doing lattd-
ibly well in their endeavors to
meet the pastoral needs of
their dioceses. The rectors
were open to suggestions to
restructure their programs to
meet the needs as thev arise.
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TO LOVE - HONOR
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Wedding

Photography
from our

COLOR POKTitAif STUDIO
AT RICHARDS.
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Former Morykfiofl
head dead at 80

SAX FRANCISCO —
• NC • Bisfeop Salami
A, Lane, former sepertar
genera! of tfee Maryksoll
Society aasf one of its first
members died Jalj* SI at S t
Mary's Hospital tos* at the
age of SSI

h resales! ai l i e 3jaiy-
teoH tease f«r retired per-
SGtsael at Mosnlais View, sear
Saa Jese, Calif . for t t e past
15 years. &e bad tseee iospir
taiized for & mastli because of
progressive pbysscal
detenorafMB complicated fej

= O F F ! C I A l =
ARCHDIOCESE OF

MIAMI
The Cfemeesry msmmvm lisa*

tfce Very Reswwrf J«hi 6 . Nageat, CM., Prmrfsxi&i
«f its* %'»c«sfea Fattens m P i B k f M

pfp
THE 8EV£!UELM> VOJ4AM »L 6SASS. CM- - M

» SL Vafcas* i* Fa# Cfmmk, Hia«i. tflectf w

THE REVERE?® »M% F, KI>«. C.«. - ft*
St. Vwsmt 4s Pavi Clwrck, M a s t

A«(put SI, WU.
THE REVE8EX8 BOSALDF. MKCASS. CM. -

iaarSeastH?, Mia»i
g 31- it:*.

T«E 8EVSEEKO SflSPIiES P. TKZECIESKI.
€.11. - im &^itj «f St. I^m %'iasBej- Worn S«siiaar>.

kn&Bt 11.1ft*.
t'pos ̂ ^ ^ « U ^ Ijy tke Vsty Bevtxvmi Tbomss J.
y, O.M.L, Pfwticisi sf tfce CMate Fatiers is

> t^mtms F- Carrol! las made tie
.-Inmost I. I*T4.

THE nEVEKESB WILLIAM LYSCB, QM.l. - *e
l*iks£ttr. St. * ^ Fis*tr C^reh, West Pato Sestb-

TKE HEVEitEND 4AMES CLEABY. O.M.L - te
.teistest ftotw. S. j«te Ksfer CMrfA. West Palm

THE BO'ESE^O MIOL4HL BE\"ASEY, O.M.I.
- t» AswrtJBSt Pastw. St. J ^ Fister Own*. West
P»w Seaefc.

THE REVEREND MKTWUQL GIGANTE. O.M.I. -
la Paster, Si- Ito^fc* € te«* , Miami.

TBE 8EVEREN0 JAMES FLAVIN, QM.t - t©
A*sistaBf P»sl»r» St. Tlatet&y Cfcarci, Mlaaji.

THE REVEREND Ef-GEXE TREMSL.AV.
Q.M.h - » A s t ^ n t Psst#r, Si. Timolfej Chan*.

Urg#s Eesfer dote
NEW YORK — XC1 — f i e tasfifieisi practice by

different Cfcnstisft cfe§pci« sf eetoratiaf * Easter on
differeai dates nuij be «wf«f as I6e -gear fatore." according
to Meiropeliiao Chrvsostomos, a ieatfisg Ortbcsdox
teii U BivSvrod of tfe Scsm«ntca! Patrmrrfsts

He was superior general
sf MarybiolL oiHoaUy filled
the Catfsolie Feretspi Mission
Society of America, trmu 19*S
to 1956.

"Hie Mass of site Hesar-
recties and bans! were at ti>e
Marykccii Seminar? at Marr-
k i i . X.Y

Priesf in U.S. post
WASHINGTON—*SC> —

Jesuit Father Derter Haatey
has bees appointed to t&e Na-
tional Cosminisska for fee Ob-
servance of World
Year.

SSefe-of»iitas Cbfytssiamm made his reiTugrks feiug a
siscrt visit to tfcis c^Brtry rscaitly

THE €«L1«3L of Nice* «fsfes«i in Hie yuar 32S that ti»
Festival of l&e Rf^irr-ertsoe be cetebras^ «m the first Sun-
day foEowt^ tbe first fall mooe after the ««raai eqataox but

l afrer the Passswsr.
festaaily. tlie Western efcarefces drqpped &e mjsare-
!feat Ea^«- be ceietaatirf sf Isr F^sssver while the

Eastern diana*« t ^a s sd t ie r«qtiir€is€o£. Ifiss ca«asing the
obsrvaaee1 to be feeld as far apart as fire we«is or
sbBultaseoosiv.

Seirq»litas Cteysossiaos ^ id fee espectsrf Uat !be
satsject wwild be tSmmsei tfgrisf tJ» aext meeting gC tbe
Pan-Ckt&xfox Cooadl. scfeedalsd to begin en S^A. IS m
Salonika. Greece

MOST of ifee worfd*s Protestant cfaarcbss fa%w a fixed
date.

Tte Vatican tal iaKcatei that it is favorably disposed to
setting a fixed date m esojaneficia with ©tier diordjs asd

The mM conuiKmiy so^estrf feed date for cetefcraiiiig
Easl» is tte SeoSaj fsihmiag the scsad Satertaj Is April.

WMEIi StfiTf IS
WITH IHTEREST RATES IN THIS COUN-
TRY AT AROUND 13% TO 15% AND WITH
THE FEDERAL. GOVERNMENT PAYING
3% INTEREST FOR SOME OF ITS RECENT
SORROWINGS, THIS SHOULD POINT UP
TO ALL CONCERNED FOLKS THAT NOW

IS HARDLY THE TIME TO BORROW, EXCEPT FOR REAL
WORTHWHILE NEEDS. BORROWING FOR FRiLLY PURPOSES
SHOULD BE LAID ASIDE FOR THE TIME BEING AND ON
TOP OF THAT FOLKS OUGHT TO WATCH THEIR INVESTMENTS
VERY CAREFULLY. WE OFFER EXCELLENT INTEREST RATES
ON VARIOUS FORMS OF SAVINGS, FROM THE OLD FASHION-
ED DEMAND SAVINGS PASSBOOK DEPOSITS TO TIME CERT-
IFICATES AND THINGS OF THAT SORT,
WE RENDER FREE CHECKING SERVICES TO SENIOR CITIZENS
AND HAVE FOLLOWED THE POLICY OF OUR MOTTO, WHERE
SAFETY IS PARAMOUNT, SINCE THE FIRST BANK IN OUR
GROUP WAS ESTABLISHED NEARLY 25 YEARS AGO,

Psoptes Oowntovwi National Bank
V.JH. B. First Ammm

«BSBM,
Peoples First National Bank

of Miami Shores*-*
H.E. 2n<* A-OTHMW a t » » Strswt -

Pesptes American National Bank
sf Morth Miami

H.E, IK St. at IS Ate,

Peoples First National Bank
of North Miami-Beach

North Miami B*ac*i
¥ / « t Dixie Highway at ffiSMt Sf.

Peoples National Bank of
Commerce, Miami

M.W. mtis St. at 33rtt Avow*

Peoples Liberty National Bank
of North* Miami
M.V. T AW. ** 13S S».

Peopfes ttiafeah Sational Bank
Hfetoh

MS« m. m stmf
Total Resources So Excess <* #j

Memi^rs: Federal Resenre- System
Federal Deposit tnsorance Corporation
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Chaplain shot in Texas prison-break tryf iauded
hi-
an*,

SI . ;!® i f t.**e t s -
Hat

ttwee

cafe- •*

and t»a *•! t«K>r <vsp;-.r̂  lew!
Fi thtr Nrrii.an td.5i«s*ed Falfcer

ue*,--rt- ifc* cf

,?& Fatter

Hi'VTSVILLE Tex — Xr
lF«"h«"-I'f^ph J C'Bner ch^e te become a turn and h* fek he t ^ d crorunaKKate wuh
l-.-'f^E^ -f pn?or-nsnaiesf feerea:t«r.pt:np to Fred." Fa*fter Noman yawl refemftc lo

fd Father i* Rr.es »< K-J# r*^rft-tf , " r^rr^sr

* , «C ~ * ~ ll» " »«*« a s r « i that «&«s Fafe r O Bn*s **»

O Bnen s daring iXi^tary ^r: and -Kra;:«i « Bs7*1^ **»s £-w= {.-r.s.:c:t fr«*jsi iurstf . ^ j k ^ , jj^, g.̂ -j j ^ -

th - her^ir priest ^ «y«E Jmuny ! ir. *> J ^ « ^ » *» "• J ^ ^ L ^ ^ f J ^ ^ & c * <*jto«e! «* « •« » i !
ing to go op and bc-d daw; the ftostage-* •-»' «* »-*-« a •" <*? ̂  «*%~ ^ *• ̂ « s s e a ,, . ,

Certainly S? kntw she ha*iae*\- neeste-J ^ •"*">-t- «*• «*** cJap&w J* *« Se a fsod prs«l He ̂ cws wtc :!
he s

Fa?i«?r N^rnran ha* Isifced «*»& Fatter

School old bill

c «"=stfljtsc Tinferer.ee
i t* t-awau a '••ificsal
• i ;rul> ntonamenta* *
*3 r.Hfs: aid if erfara-
c." passed Jur. il "> lae

_-% • Rep'eser.'at»%e> ar.d

- : r f the t'S«-'r Ds-,s=s-p.
Ftr-e-ran andand S y

- sail %p biJj H R.

-:= f ;<« 4 'renews and
':inr;< tfat jetierai csni-

z< "t.. ••• f« r all of the na-
- - «ch«*"I children which
- r«e*j > jn !Sf» wtl. the
* ~.»--£ar; aid Secondary
.. i'.m Act'
i HE 1^5 ac* has prwid-

•*.' .E since its

'* 3»w measure. D*Ales-
J d amends and ex-
*•*•£= historic ediieatios

«*,.•» broadening ihe

scope of educational pro-
grams to reach virtuaUy
every educationally deprived
child In the country and ad-
dressing nationa! educational
priorities as they have been
identified over Ihe course of
the past eight years,"

The House passed the bill.
328 to 83. after defeating ef-
forts by aniibusing members
to bring aboul another con-

'frontation with the Senate.
The final bill embodied a com-
promise reached in House-
Senate conference which per-
mits courts to order basing
when it ss considered neces-
sary to protect the constitu-
tional tights of minority chil-
dren.

THE REJECTED House
version of the bill would have
practically forbidden busing
past the school next-nearest a
child's tome and would have
allowed reopening court cases
in which basing had been or-
dered.

FARMWORKER goes absv* r-er c**ce c* S'C'i.J**5 l/P:?ed Fa"*;
grapes io California wne^e 3 st^jgj e Is rs,v gc- -at ;

ing on between grcwers. Tea"^sie/'£ a"5 *̂ e- *rac*s =ss*

»ii8«MfcSSS?6S2

c" o* 'Jcw cod-

Korean bishop on trial; critics call for aid cut
«• ̂ HINGTON— XC-— demonstrations. The mas-

TKK ref ->rt of the beginning of iiuurn penaltv is death,
•fv :na: m Seoul of Catholic CONGRESSIONAL
Bt>-Kf>c Daniel T}i Hak Soun of ics
'Arr Ju South Korea
trr.'.ed here amid the
tina.ng controversy- *n

cnt-
of the South Korean

has government contend that U.S.
con- military and economic aid to

that nation should be de-
gress over i" S aid to that creased until the repressive
i*r% measures taken by the
8i«*rp TJI went before a government of President Park
•ary rcurt on charges of Chang Hee are discontinued,
ii:ng monej to dissident Spokesmen for the Nixon

!»ni<s for anti-government administration have replied

- J |

that U.S. support for South
Korea is necessary to enable
the country to withstand
possible attack from Com-
munist North Kwea, Tfee need
to maintain South Korea's
strength and Ifee stability of
East Asia, the administration
spokesmen have said, over-
rides dissatisfaction with the
policies of the South Korean
government.

Bishop Tji is alleged to

ave asked for ihe
:fe of prsrrjers

THIS YOUNGSTER finds refreshment at a fire hydrant. The basketbaii lucked
under his arm portends the imminent return to the fall and winter sports and
coider days.

have given *2."•'•: :c 2 zrzrr.i- -pp--;sr,ivr. ;-.' fhtr «rr.e.-jen=y
r*rx poe*. K-JT. Chi Ha. * i be decree* prvciainzed eariis-r
used ty sr.*.:-^ovgrnrr.f-r,* th:s year Jo sspyresj d;>s«r;t
s'.udenis The poe; was str:- and they

charzes su: ±e sentence has

IN AN interview with Qgcr<ees are rxt HifMrawn
VVesterr: r.ewsrren. Scvath and tire prisor.er.* released by
Korean ?nrr»e Minister Ksm Ajg. 11. they WJH stage a
jon Pii ccr.Jecsfed that Bishop mass protest ral!y LH SsoaL
Tji had 2d.-n:tced seeking Rseen* :na:s before nuli-
rfV'.fi-JtJc-n by force and fan- courts have resslred :n
violence' ar.6 that "Jis bishap «ie death penally or prison
and ether opp^nenis of the sentences for 91 defendants.
government were "only a THE REPRESIYE rr.es-
handful of disgraiuled dis- ;ures have led Sen. Frank
sjdents." Church -D-Idabo1, a member

Recently alter continuous of ihe Senate Foreign Rela-
qoesiiofling for about 30 hoisrs, tlons Coiunittee. Rep. Donald
Birfiop Tji signed a statement M Fraser -D-Minn"". cfaair-
of whose contents he later man of the House subcoin-
said he was uncertain. mitiee on international

The steering committee o rgan iza t ions and
of the Korean Bishops" Con- movements, and others to call
ference issued a statement for a cut in U.S. aid to the
rejecting any such signed con- Park government
fession and endorsing strongly Opening recent hearings
Bishop Tji"s denial that he on the human rights situation
had any link with any "com- in South Korea before his sub-
munist plot" or that he had committee and the subcom-
advocated the overthrow of mittee on Asian and Pacific
the government. affairs. Fraser said: "The

SIX Protestant church greatest threat to the stabil-
organizations comprising the iiy of Soath Korea arises not
Korean National Council of from external aggression, bet
Churches have requested a from the oppressive nature of
meeting with the president or the South Korean govern-
tfce prime minister to express men! itself."

Bishop Tii

Fraser contended that
• 'Scuib Korean stability rests
on the quicksand of re-
pression."" Asserting that aid
to such a government is "not
only morally wrong but prac-
tically unsound." he urged
cutting aid.

SUPPORT for Fraser's
views was offered at the hear-
ing by Prof. Edwin 0. Reis-
chauer of Harvard Univer-
sity, former U.S. ambassador
to Japan, who said there is no
doubt that the Park govern-
ment "is an extremely re-
pressive government." and
claimed that "popular support
for the government is
eroding."

'There is deep disaffec-
tion in Korea today." Reis-
ehauer said, "'and i t 's
spreading very rapidly."

ROOF AND WATER PRESSURE
CLEANING 2

SERVING SOUTH FLO?iOA POR OVER 25 YEARS

EVBUSTiG COATING'
FOR STUCCO WALLS

ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS
Beautifies - insulates

Weatherproofs

• DISTINCTIVE NEW BEAITY!
» ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAINTING!
e INCREASES BUI LDING'S VALUE!
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IN ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION.
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WATER

PROOFING

TOM GUSTAFSON INCUSTR«ES

INC.
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Twisted mass of concrete and mefmt f«J«r©*f f 6 ««*f killed 7 of drujr

Text. Photos By BOB O'STEEN
Voice News EsEitor

Priests are
there when
needed

Continued from page 1

Later they got the relatives inside away from
trie worfc, which was better.

"IT'S THE greatest tragedy I've ever
witnessed. So many people were killed so
suddenly. Ami there wasn't much we could do
for the relatives except try to comfort
them."

The Gesa pastor was quick to point the
finger of praise at the other priests on the
scene.

Father Joseph Walsh, also of Gesa, "was
very good with the relatives. He did a good
job under hard circumstances," said Father
Fabacber. Also Father Thomas Griffin, S.J.,
Jackson diaplain, was singled out for Ms part
in receiving the injared as they came in to the
hospital.

But probably the most stalwart of all,
said Father Fabacher, was Father Thomas
Eugbers. supervising principal of Curley
High School and chapiain to the Miami Fire
Department which was in charge of the
rescue operation.

"Father Engbers was there all day and
through the night," said Lt. R.W. Fair of the
Fire Department.

; 'HE ADMINISTERED the Sacraments
to the people who were brought out. And he
went ap on the rubble where the work was go-
ing on to do it. At times he was even helping
take the sling off the wrecker. And he was
just giving general moral support.

"Father Engbers is a great guy," said Lt.
Fair who had also been at the scene with the
priest about 24 hours without sleep.

"I did have a shower," the fire officer
said, "so I'm ready to go some more."

Police, fire and rescue vehicles wait beneath 1-95 connector at 12ih $1.

ts .»

Fabacher

Father tngbers himssif would r.n* say
too much about his own work. Tired and
somewhat red-eyed Tuesday rnorsicg after
being on the scene 24 hwrs. he sai!i, "The
first body came OIK abcut 5 3C or ss Tarn
they had so knock oa: the rest of jft* wails
before tfeey collapsed further and did more
harm. We were trying not to kill rr.ore while
going on with the rescue. You have to ge: the
logistics of the building to determine the ap-
proach to the rescue.

"THEY BROUGHT in fresh 'troops'
every few hours so no one would get too tired
and make mistakes or get hurt."

Among the seven killed was Mary
Sullivan. 55. a secretary, of 715 NE 122 St.
Mass was at Holy Family Church Thursday.
She is survived by a sister. Mrs. Dorothy
Farrell of North Miami.

By Tuesday afternoon all that remained
under the rubbie were records of drug
arrests, evidence and personnel data.and the
ageless mystery of how and why such things
happen, death coming "like a thief in the
night," taking the lives of some and sparing
others.
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Largest selection in the U.S.A. We Tune, Re-
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Instruments. Se habla espanoL Free Adult and
Children Organ Classes.

300 N.W. 54 St., Miami - 751-7502
2010 Biscayne Blvd. 573-3826

12855 S.W. 87 Ave. - 233-5571
Palm Springs Mail - 823-3640

2033 Hollywood Blvd. - 920-5928
224 N. Federal, Ft. Laud. -525-3716
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CY J. CASE, L.F.D.
Catholic Funeral Director
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Speaking fo one of the rescue workers fust minutes before the iast

body is recovered Tuesday morning h Father Tom Engbers, fire

chaplain, who helped in the rescue work and dispensed sacraments

around ihe clock wifhouf sleep Monday and Tuesday,
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Police officer (above) directs

traffic hurriedly by the disaster

site, A drapery blown through

a window by the sudden air

pressure of the collapse hangs
on a lamp post like a limp flag.
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Investments
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ore piigriitis 0« -way

to lest ing union with God,

Assumption reminds us
The noted theologian, Father Walter Burghardt.

S.J, wrote, a year after Vatican II ended. "I would say
that for intelligent, reasonably-well educated
Catholics some genuine devotion to Man' is — if not
necessary — at least a normal flowering of their Chris-
tian life. It might to flow automatically from feeir un-
derstanding of who asd what Mary is. She is the
mother of Goct She is the mother of all Christians. In a
real sense, the whole of Christ's redemptive work
began with Maiy aad cGQtiiiaes with her,*'

The Feast of the Assumption remains an im-
pressive reminder thai the importance of Mary's role
in the Ctarefa has not diminished, as some impulsive
writers have declared. The rather childish exhibitions
of breaking rosaries to indicate modern man is too
sophisticated for such a devotion do not even touch on
file fringes of the challeaging mystery of Mary's role
in man's spiritual destiny.

Vatican II clarified the relationship of Mary with
the Church in a manner never achieved before. The
light shed fay the thoughts expressed in Chapter 8 of the
Constitution on the Church makes very clear that
Mary in God's design will always be closely identified
with the mission of the Church and the sanctification
of the Cftrisfian.

THE BG-GMA of the Assumption underlines this.
The definition that Mary's body was taken to heaven
and uaited with her sotil still remains the crowning
proof of her unique relationship with God, and with us.

Moreover, this feast reminds as forcibly that the
earth is not our home, that we are pilgrims on the way
to a lasting union with God, that the body is sacred and
must be respected, because it will eventually be
reunited with the soul.

Mary thus remains oar teacher and our inspiration
m these aspects of human life which these days are so
dangerously close to being forgotten.

Letl try thinking sf raight
By JOE BEHG

Let us SHppose that somebody says to you. in ail
seriousness, "If you are opposed to snatching babies out of
tlieir mothers* arms and jwttiag them behind bars, then
you've got to hold that nobody at all should ever be jailed, no
matter what crime has been committed."

COMMENT

- . - * . . „ •• " t

1 . •> • " • > - . ' •

- - ' , . -
•I • * w\ * * •

"••1 n .^ ̂  .-, .*.«'-

"O ALMIGHTY antf eternal God, yey have (From opening p r a y e r s Feast of the /• ss
taxenop intoheavei ' f g 'ar/*be tsody and ssylcf *i«m. Ay^ns? 15! This ss */,Ifyef Si*' im"s
the in»macu!ate Virgin Ma*y. *se Meaner s* yayr F>emlsft SeeicWos of tts«- Assu:*»|J*»or * ' :ft ts
Son. May we siwavs !co< -JO«v-ard tswas'sJ weaver S3ar* of ii*e Ai»*a MelUi« Br^ce PtstiJ c©ise :• an in
and co^r-e to be wo ' ih / o* s n a ' ^ g ':«•• g!cfy." f*-e Natiooa. Gallery & A r * W a t

How do we.tell who are
the severely deformed?

s

BEING a person of common sense, you would naturally
mnefude that the utterer of such nonsense was having a bad
mental moment.

What, then, are we to make of an assertion attributed to
Dr. William May, a professor of religion and ethics at the
Catholic University of America?

According to a newspaper report. Dr. May publicly
alleged that in order to be morally consistent, anyone who is
opposed to abortion mast therefore also be opposed to
capital punishment — period.

THIS Is the sort of thing that passes for thinking in this
unthinking era, and is played up in the communciations
media as being profound and true.

Let us try to explain for Dr. May and those who may
have taken what he said seriously.

Abortion is utterly immoral because it is an unjust at-
tack on an absolutely innocent human being — it is the
deliberate slaying of one who cannot possibly be guilty of any
sin or crime or wrong.

Capital punishment is a measure to which society may
morally resort if there is no other way of deterring people
from committing vicious crimes — murder, for instance.

By FATHJE31. JOHN T. CATOiR
There is going to be a lot of opposition to fee Jesuit

theologian Richard McCormkk for the stand lie has tafeea
allowing the "severely defomsed" to die. If mm caa trast t i e
NC news service release as accurately reflecting bis views.
the conclusions he reaches are deeply disfarfaiag. T&ey are
disturbing because they make the destruction of life seem
reasonable.

WHO ABE the severely deformed? Father MeConnicic
states they are those infants who do not have a poietstial foe
human relationships. How quickly these words can be
applied to the not so severely deformed. What, after all. is
the meaning of the word "severe" to a mother or fatter wfto
want a perfect child? How easily people seem to rationalize
their way out of burdens, even if the burden be another
human life.

We have always held that extraordinary remedies to
preserve life were beyond the call of duty, that there was no
obligation to use such remedies even if the alternative was
certain death. For instance, a kidney machine, or a heart
transplant might prolong life, but one-would not be obliged to
use such extraordinary means, even if the refusal meant
consenting to certain death.

In the case of severely deformed infants. Father McCor-
mick is not discussing the old principle of withholding some
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extraonitBary laeaas. to .sustain life; be is fetrwhicieg the
that the ortiaaif mesas of preserving life may be

b i ia eertato eipssaitaaees. In oCber words. It is his
•new &at one nay essse t ie death of tbe "severely
dd'otiaed" tofant Isf ̂ Bberate s^ieet.

WHAT- ardaary »eaas for SBm%-al are to be denied the
infant? Htm is it to fee dk»e, I waiier? Tktym Mop feeding
She cfaild* .Do JOB WHMHAI his or her m^fieine? May you
neglect a mwot iafectiot sm& wait? What dses it mean to let
the child l ie aeesrdiag to Use principles enunciated by
Fattier MeCsmiM*?. mas Is a real cpestwo which mast be
answered.

Attelttcdty, <tefarmeci di»Mi«i are tardatsome, but
they can also be the bearers of extraordinary blessings. How
macfi they bring to parents who have the coarage to accept
Cod's p!aa to Ifeeir life, .

Years &ff>. I wrote aixxrt a family •witlt a deformed cbiid
He is xxm twenty-seven, and has been rasred for and loved ai
his life. He knows no oae and lias never had any potential Cor
a haman relationship.

He rests in one position — on his back. He is blind, mute
and immobile. He does respond to sounds and to tbe taste of
food. His mother and father, and bis family of brothers and
sisters feed him. bathe bkn, sfaa\*e Mm. clip his nails, change
bis diapers, day in and day oat, year ia and year out.

HOW EASILY be coald have been neglected and allowed
to die — a had cold, an infected toe — the very thought of
sucb a decision is aa aaUuakable aiieraative to this family
from wiiotn he bas evoked so much love. They did not see Hie
burden; they only saw their son, and brother.

TMs boy-.bas interrelated by bis silent presence all his
life, and has broag&t an abanciaBee of grace to his family.
His total dependence bas filed tlieir lives with something er-
(jfaonguajy _ the drains call to patience, faoly satenissioB,
awi most of all to kw?e, a deepened toe for life, for one
anof&er, and for God.

Father MeCoreaek is -quoted as saying that ffie decision
oa wtio AaH Eve and wbo shall die nnoA.be made by tbe
paresis in eoasafetioB witii |AyMeiaBst safi &ese iecisons
"mast be maifc ia terms of tfae diiW's @wd," aod I am staan-
ed and appalled.

Tbe aafbor of ti^se words simply does not know what he
is saying. Ia Ite S ^ t of iMviae Grace this solatioB ̂ oald be
seen for what It reaHy is: ihe refusal t& sistain a famnaa life
becaase of fte disafre^Me borieo it imposes. Such a
thought earasot come from God.
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^ >•>; Ignatius Loyola, founder of the Society of Jesus *fcsse r^«"*t3€rs *;a%s r " f
to the spiritual needs of those ii>npg and working -n **»e tfcw^'ewr1 area *0>-
than 100 years. Archtsishop Coieman F Carroif i&tt, was S*s c ; «c '»a J cele5 ;»"(.., V »»an suu years. Arcnoisnop ccteman i- carrot' sen, *«s

'"•v^vi ' i -" v'; of the Mass in which Jesuit priests sfatJcred n IPs area

>V*«5
^.Jesuits at Gesu praised by Archbishop

J-4S*

Jesuit pnests statioued In
Miami's downtown Gesa
parish have tremendous op-
portunities to follow m Ehe-
way of life of Christ, to be ser-
vants of the people, awl to
teach and to sanctify, the
Archbishop of Miami leld a
large congregation Sunday
during a Mass celebrated ;n
honor of Sf Ignatius Loyola.
founder of the Society of
Jesus.

Archbishop Coieman F.
Carroll was the principal cele-
brant of the Mass with Jesuit
Fathers from South Florida to
commemorate the memory of
their immder,

SPEAKING briefly dur-
ing the Mass, the Arefabistwp
told the congregation, "I
speak not only for myself bat
for the priests in the Arch-
diocese and I presume also to
speak for JOB in expressing
gratitutde to the Jesuit
Fathers who more than 75
years ago came to this area to
do two things — mainly to

d

PRESENT CHURCH of the Gesu was bulit in
1922 on land donated by Fiorida pioneer
developer, Henry M. Flagier.

fjl itie pansk to foilc-nr ;s a
very cofierete way »he Me of
asir div:r>e Savior. Chrtst
Hin",sfc«. asd ali priest are
other Cfensts tac 3ppor-
Eurai:K :& ec out into fee Jugb-
vrays and svways 5^2 ^a fee
vanoas steps >i sius iarcfc tc
r.eJr :hose wl:-s are :n neeS

teach and to sanctify. Perhaps . t o teach, sanctify and per-
it would be misleading if the sonally to use our* tends, as
Jesuit fathers were to impress
upon us too much, too strong-
ly, the fact that St. Ignatius
was a soldier. A soldier, as we

Mfltber Teresa Wd us recent-
ly in this very church - indi-
vidually to come to the
assistance of those who are in

know a soldier today, is one- need and to do it with oar own
who is trained to keep the personal effort.
peace and in time of war to
shoot to kill."

Emphasizing that St.
Ignatius primarily was a
priest with the responsibility
of the priest to teach and sanc-
tify, the Archbishop pointed
out that this has been the
history of the work of the
Jesuits in the downtown
parish. "Through their homi-
lies, their sermons, their in-
structions, their retreats, and
other spiritual exercises they
welcomed all who came here
with t ie graces of the sacra-
ments and the blessings of the
word of God. They continue to

" T h e oppor tuni t ies
tfarou^i oar love for Almighty
God send that love out not
only through prayer but
through action to those who
are less fortunate, to those
who are disadvantaged, to
those who are crippled and to
those who are hangry. This is
the opportunity of the men
who are here in this parish -
the Jesuits." Archbishop
Carroll declared. "Little
wonder then that we come
here today to express oar
gratitude to t&em aot only for
tfaeir teaching qualities which
ba?e marked the Jesait com-
munity down tfareu^ the ceu-do that in this parish where

they have an opportunity not tiiries but also because of
only to teach and to sanctify their devotion and zeal sot
but by reason of the character only to teach, but to sanctify

±rf^m fee,
jfee sacramecSs fe&Mnsg the %J» rale 'A St It

p y
'.he Arcbbishvj? eeclarsd

Tfje prelate sotesi tfeat a
ctewnsown church mast
manister :o *fce spinbia; ueeds
-,f the peopie «*o wark L-« tfee
area ana !*e explajsed that
bankers lawyers, podges, ear.
should receive solace aad
many graces as they vnsit the
Gesa Churdt to jjariiCJ|ate in
tbe Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
during their iuncbtime or
alter work in Uje evening.

Arebbtsbop Carroll aaHed
that fae faiew of ao other loca-
tion wbere more ©p|K>rtwi-
ties to be servants of tbe peo-
ple are afforded titan at a
downtown charcfe. "More op-
portunities to carry oat oar
responsibility to be Chrattike

MOW QPEU

Van Orsdei North Miami Mortuary
14990 West Dixie Highway

fnext tfoor to Southern Mem. Parfd

WE SERVE
AS FRIENDS

When you select Van Oisdel's yoa*» in the
capable haasls of principals wh& personally conduct
fanerak and a » sincerely interested la serving you
as you wish to be sewed , » . men and women of
sincere religJGos faith with many years of expe-
rience in haadling Hie problems sorrowing families
faces.

Mo one at Van QisdeJ's is e r a paid a eommis-
aon or bonus on anything they arrange for you.
Their only aim is your complete satisfaction.

We display 40 eotnptete funerals from $295...
10 metal and hardwood casket funerals from $495
to $985 , . . plus many more to the finest avail-
able . , . all at savings that average 30%- to 40%.

FUNERAL CHAPELS
Miami, 14990 West Dixie Hwy 344-6621

«esrrt$!ds,.3333 N.E. 2nd .Awe. „.......„ 5?3-43I0
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Dacle County

Mrs. Cummings, 82
mother of priest, dies

of tfe? -IsttH-1* *̂5 -
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art S 33* s m t5Sa;» Fni*y
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The Slemarare Society meets a* S p.m. today *' Friday»in
S*. Louis pansfe center, 7270 SW 120 St. Additional infonua-
tlon about the dab for widows and widowers may be ob-
tained by calliag 274-6244.

A box lunch picnic at the lakeside home of Margaret
Brown will be sponsored by the Daagters of Isa&eUa, Coral
Gables, on Aug. 12. Regent Helen Sowels wiii represent the
local Circle at the biennial convention of the organization.
Aug. 12-16 in BostcKi-

* * #
Members of the Catholic Alumni Club will participate in

evening Mass at 5:30p.m.. Saturday, Aag. 10 in St. Augustine
Church, Coral Gables. Group mill meet at the horns of Ann'
Hubers. 1414 Capri. For additional information call 443-^35.
A meeting of the elafr is scheduled for 8 p.m,. Tuesday. Aug.
13 at W55 SW 91 Ave.

Broward Cownfy
R^ervalicws are now being accepted for a jungle crasse

u:h« JangieQue«i*'at8:30p.m..SatBrday.Sept.28«nder
•*"e auspices of St. Hesry Men's Club. Dinner will be included

'. * proceeds will benefit St. Henry's building fund. Tickets
4*. •:** Qbtaired by calling 772-8135.

Palm Becicli County
A benefit dance under the auspices of the Women's Aux-

iliary of the Catholic Service Bareaa of Palm Beach County
v?iH be an event of Aug. 24 in St. Juliana School cafeteria.
4500 S. Dixie. West Palm Beach. Reservations may be made
by calling S83-OMS or 832-OT85.

Non-public school loan
for books law signed

CORAL GABLES - Ibt Mer
Pii8*rai Litura;* *KJ1! i>e car,- \ W
celebrated at "iti a *r, today presi
•.Friday m ;!•«• Cimrch ot Hx- S"vn
Little Finaer far Mrt
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Bissop C h a r l e s B
McLaughhn oi St Peiersteire
will fae the principal cac-
celebrant of the Mass tvc Mrs
CiBT.mings. who died at the
home of a daughter Taesda;.
in Sf Peieirbore ai f he age o:
82. Ryac all

' its LsJtt* Fk»«r
:- .i tilt Lifile
Jar sr,<f Sesarf

;*r5 Mrs

Q&sst. J br»iB«r
' Msrtert arrsst i«»
?»!rs Ger'rc^e
asd Mrs Maiy

Will

TRENTON,. N.J. — (NCi
- Gov. Brendan T. Byrne of
New Jersey signed into law a
S3.9 million bill to purchase
textbooks for parochial and
other nonpafalle schools.

There are an estimated
260,000 parochial school
students is New Jersey.

The new law is the first
phase of a Byrne administra-
tion plan to develop a paro-
chial program that will with-
stand a test before the U.S.
Supreme Court.

The law, based on a New
York State act which has been
upheld by the Supreme Court,
allocates funds directly to

local public school districts
and authorizes those districts
to buy textbooks to be lent to
nonpablic schools.

eiebraing wait
be her «fi Msg

gs pastjr. Epipfear,y
parish. Vemce. awsl director of
Camp Good faunae!, and
other Scnx'.h Ftontia pnests
who are t«ng time friend? of
the family Father Keith
Sytnoiis rhaticelsor oi t he
dioeese ef St Pcitrsbarp. tnl:
be the Master of Cerent i*.;"**

A resident oi SoEth
Florida for more than 50years
Mrs Cummines came lt»
Miami Iro-n Syracuse. X Y m
1919 with her fcasSjani. the ia:e
George W Cimaiings. a rea*
estate pioneer here In IS2I
the family moved 10 St
Petersburg where they were
members of St. Pan! parish
until 1938 when they returned
to Coral Gables

A charter member of

Buna! will be :c J

M«TV C«neter> 2

Brittfiii kills
abort ion bill

LONDON - *N

easiertfeasittsat

fctll

e d a i t p m l%?v$rrmttosr*r-
«r$^tfeef-veca
^pa lar V -̂'SSF as

Aatt-

t,:fcr«w

Schedule ©I Serra Clybs

Seafood spetMim
since 1959

isis HJL m

S8f?a
Meats first and third Tuesday of ecsck month
Coiumbus Hotai, Miami
12:15 p.m. —luncheon meetings

Serra Club of Brtwaftf Csunty
Meets second and fourth Monday of each month
Gait Ocean Mile Hotel, 3200 Goit Oceon Drive,
Fort Laudsrdals 12:15 p.m.—luncheon meetings

Sem club sf Paim Beach
First and third Monday of ea*"h month-
Meetings ot 7:00 p.m.
Town House, West Po!mB«octs, Flo,

COOCTAH. tOUNS£
MAINE U3BSTERS
CLAMS AND OYSTERS
NEW ENGLAND SEAFOOD ctOSCO

WAMrS «KST S*F»8i tSSTMBW - 8 3 8 26% YE

Fourth Annual

Ste. Anne de Beaupre Shrine PILGRIMAGE
9 Days and 8 Nights - Sept. 3 to 11, 1974

Special Fare - by Air Canada and Luxurious Greyhound

MIAMI - QUEBEC
My to.Montreal, bus to Quebec. Spend four days and nights at famous
Ste. Anne de Beaupre Shrine in Quebec. Then two nigfete in Quebec
City.-The very special complete fare of $340. includes rowid trip fay
air, all hotel rooms (no meals), gratuities and taxes.

Kease call Ed and Leona Nasfa at (Miami Beach) 866-4296 or at
St. Patrick's Oiurch rectory (Miami Beach) 531-1124.

Root laef W*aS Osdfljeg, Pnws
Ribs BaeMhi Mssssto, £J»a».0psier.

Pms Lejp Piss»-
saj» ijdMu*' L&* Msmt Fit,

2.15

3Jf

ai a® »a«t la-^e

ORSstry Fnsa Stea.*
with Psa Gravy
Barbeceed Baby
Pork Rite . .
FreA Broiled Flcsiister
wiOt Lenaso Baiter
Sanee . . . - ZJ«
TUESDAY
Roast Laia of Jersey Pork
with Dressing & k.S .ZM
Yankee Pot Roast of Beef
Jardteiere ZM
WEDNESDAY
Brated Tender Lamb Shank
Dressing Mint Jelly ZM
OW Fashitweti ChjcSsen
and Dmnplu^s . ..2.88
Breatfed Veal Cutlet
Tomato Sauce ZM
THL'BSDAY
Beef Short Ribs with Oven
Browned Potatoes 2 JS
Baked Pork Chop with
Dressing 4 A S 2.8t
FRIDAY
Baked Florida Sea Bass
Lemon Batter Sasice 8.88
Fresh Fla Seafood Plate 3.1«
Batbecaed Qiicken
wift Fried Rice . . . tM
SAtVBBAY
OW FashisiMi beef Stew
with vegetables 3 J8
Chickes aid Otmplwgs.ZM
SCSBATt BRUXCH
Adntls 3.40
C3iMren . . . 2.4B

Serv«l 11 A.M to 2 P.M.

OSf :U80-SSS*{C '• •
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Wfraf'$-' meant by

'high &knes and

misdemeanors?*
By FATBEB JOHN B, SHEERIR CSLP.

Recently an rate reader objecting to a
about t ie topeactea-eot. of President Mixoo quoted.
Scripture against me, "Let Mia who is without sin cast
tbe first stone.** Attaefteci to the letter was a tiny stone
held to the paps- by scotch tape. A few days later, I
learned fmm a TV sews program that this feiter-aati-
state gimmick .is part .of a BatwR-wide letter writing
earapaifp against fee fapeactoient of the President.

OBVIOUSLY t ie letter-writer was off base In
relating the qaestJQii of presidential HHseoociuct to sin.
Congress las so jazkaSkSkm over sin. It does, !wn«ve:f,
have jurisdiction over the pubic eonseqaeitees of
pmsMentiai nusossidact.

The Ceastltatiee wisely prtmdes that an
president sbcwH be reaMWed from office. For sia? The
FmmOmg Fa t t en never assaned that Congress had
any competeaee in the s p r i t e ! reato, The Coostita-
tieo. said only that a p-resMest eoaM be removed "for
high crimes and

Tbe term "Mgfa crimes and misdemeanors" Is
very bread and imprecise bet tbe Constitution left it ap
to Congress to decide nftat offenses can be adjudged
"high, crimes and -misdemeanors." Ceostitailoaal law
ever t s agree, hammer, that tbe offenses that demand
Impeachment are foore than ordinary crones. Tbej
are offense so grave as to menace the well-being of
the American people.

Professor Claries Hack of Yale* is a b o * OH ira-
peactaBent, cites as interesting example of a presiden-
tial offense that would not be punishable as a crime but
WGQM be nevertheless* an impeacbable offense.

"SUPPOSEa president," says Black, "were to an-
nounce that be WKWH voder no ciretmistaoces appoint
any Roman Catholic to office and were rigorously to
slick to tins plan. I am not safe that tMs contact would
be panlsiable as crime though it woold clearly -violate
tbe eoRsttto^onal provisioo that "oo religious test
may ever be respired for holding federal office,"
Black says tfiat it woeM be absurd to think that this
offense WQBM not -warrant reniG^ai from office.

Another tote-resting qaestiefi that Black tBseusses
is the matter of seglgenee. We bear it said that Presi-
cfcrsi Nixon did not know what was going ©a about htm
aad snetiM aot be Warned for everything his assistants
did. Black adnoiis that staple carelessness would not
be a high crime or misdemeanor. When the
eai-eksssess, however, is so gross and habitual -that it
amounts to MdSHSeratee to wroogcloiHg, then ttiat so-
differeuc-e is eqoitalest to approval of OK wrongdoing,

A MAM wbo breaks tbe law by driving aboye the
speed fall is -possibly negligent, and nothing more.
Bat if he driws 8§ nailes an hour down a crowded
street, his negligence has become indifference that is
so deliberate and gross that any coart would consider
it a major offense.

Blaefe offers bis awn definition of "high crimes
and misdemeanors." In the constitutional sense, ac-
csrding to him, they are "those offenses which are
rather obviously wrong, whether or not criminal, and
which so seriously threaten the order of political socie-
ty as to make pestilent and dangerous the continuance
in power of their perpetrator."

It seems to me that the President's misconduct
has amounted to far more than mere negligence. The
House impeachment committee summed up the ques-

/ *ion by stating that the evidence has shown that fee
v^j-esident used the powers of his office in an illegal and

improper manner for bis own personal and political
benefit. TMs evidence, especially in the area of
intelligence-gathering, shows a continuing pattern of
using the FBI, the CIA, the Secret Service and White
House aides to undertake surveillance activities for-
bidden by our law and in violation of the constitutional
rights of American citizens.

IlillilJll

The opinions expressed in

these pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

Tryst In
God's pion
THAT THEME H fiiy-
straterf fr^ff- f*gse read-
ings fw Aii$-us» U: First
— Tfte ?s'ae?-*e
etf SP Gad's pian to
Ihe-m o« ivt fr.?gh* of f he
Passcfver -••Wis-dom 5S;6~
»i- Second — We, >:ke
A&rsham, prove our
fa^ft 5y trussing ',r.
Go-rf's p?aj?, even when
we do no* fyiiy under-
stand if -!He», ! K ] - I S -
19 / ; Gespei — We
sJjotr̂ ti he aintsys pre-
pared *s-r ite second
comifrg cf C*?r-'sf -'Luke

Specks on a speck in the sky
By DALE FRANCIS

There is a kind of commo-qjlaoe
opinion that our exploration of miter
space should cause us to feel a sense of
insignificance. When we think of the
Earth in comparison to the vast out-
reaches of space we realize it is but a
speck in the Universe and we are but
specks on that speck in the sky.

EVEN some of the astronauts have
spoken of this, said that when they
stood on the moon and looked out at the
Earth they had a kind of overwhelming
realization of how small and insignifi-
cant our Earth really is.

We have sent exploring space
vehicles out past the planets — we have
the capability of sending men. We have
come to a knowledge of places that
once we saw only dimly through tele-
scopes.

So we have this commonplace opi-
nion that we live on a planet of little
size and that we and it are Insignifi-
cant in comparison with what lies be-
yond. The oceans of today are tbe space
between the stars and just as a few cen-
turies ago the explorers of the seas ex-
tended the consciousness of the world
to a realization that Europe and Asia
were not the all, so is it said that we are
forced to realize that the Earth and its
people are a relatively small part of the
Universe.

This is the commonplace opinion
today and it is said that it has influ-
enced the thinking of a whole genera-
tion. But as commonplace opinions of-
ten are, this one is fallacioos.

FAR FROM making us realize oar

insignificance, wbat we have learned
from oar space exploration should
emphasize oar -asiiqueiiess and oar im-
poriaace.

We have stood on the mooaairf we
know ii is dust. If scientists have al-
ways been a*«are of tMs, people wlso
were anisformed could fantasse thai
the moon might be inhabited and -are
had films and novels with mourn people.
Now we all know with a certainity that
the moon is lifeless, that its surface is
only dust.

There was a time that some, even
scientists, thought there might be some
form of life on Mars or Venus or Jupi-
ter but we know now that is aot trae.
Everything we learn abost tbe rest of
our solar system emphasizes the sui-
queness of Earth.

Not even the most primitive form
of life seems to exist on the other
planets. The life we have on earth from
plants to animals to the intelligent life
of hiiman beings is osiqae. Space ex-
ploration only emphasizes that the
planet Earth and its molti-forms of
life, its intelligent life foaad in haraaa
beings, is anlqae.

WHERE size is concerned it is
true oar planet is small and we are
small creatures upon it, tot the size is
of no significance- What is ol greatest
significance is that this planet is Hai-
que in that part of the Universe we
have been: able to explore.

It is salil Uiat in the vastsess of the
Universe, which we can sst eves com-
prehend there may well be other
planets ej-rdmg other stars where iiiere
is life and even life like oar mm feoman

life. But tMs is only conjecture. It is
eqsafiy possible that in the myriad
millions of other earthly bodies there is
oahr lif elessness.

We know that we are unique in our
own sdar system, we may be unique in
ail Use Universe. Tbe time has come
that we rid ourselves of the sense erf In-
significance and recognize our own uni-
queness. We've talked too madi of the
Earth as an unsure space ship, tiny in
the Universe. We should come to a real-
ization of our uniqueness and the res-
poasibiiities that uniqueness places
upon as.

MTE HAVE been gifted as no other
heavenly body in our knowledge and we
must preserve, protect and build that
gift. We know of tbe -uniqueness of hu-
man heinp and we must act on the
Earth to help all who share in our
humanity.

We speak of building colosites on
the moon or on other planets — and
man has the capability of doing this —
bat oar responsibility is to tbe Earth
that is our gift. We must eliminate all
that harms ifae earth, we mast seek to
make it more livable for generations to
come.

We mast be coaeenied for ail hu-
man beings, understanding that we are
all neighbors, sharers is human uni-
queness, and we must seek to elimin-
ate baiger, deprivation and bring a
share of tbe good life to all men. And
me mast dedicate ourselves to efenina-
tioa of war and sSL that threatens
destruction because we are alone !o-
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SARBRA Streisand and > -:H '•"
c a b - d r i v i n g hubby '-*_. **
Michael Sarrazln share f/!̂ .-̂ ~-
a moment of rare tran- j s -^ ' -
quifity lit Columts*a'*s
funny, -frantic comedy,
For Pete's Sake.

On/y Baribra's fans
witt Wee ihis one

Pwe** Skim
featr ;am? there as* sissy• * i i i lAe F«r

Sate, feat oawr »»»«*8i»e?»*-.ss§ Uwr* atn»
^ f ^ M & f p a e c ^ The

start -mm Rtnartctts a
'. bsttwm

j f jeaarket s«
erier tt» feraice leer Sastesifs fiseifetsf

Wfeenii«p§*-6*lf fstoresioetfctttee
«l«e §ste s?*te h

«fe» engages ssr fcerw* as » p>*t-£iRte
f te At Site point fee mvmm

inns sme mi tst a** ice kl t r inkmss e to» ss*
i! tMiir<es wfeu ^ ^ J i ®^?y fee

Isms stmsg it

St i l l , there are *s»e very

aai sane am-
fa® — ̂ ^ a s * ^ ^ HsciitSts s&fstte at a

_ is tie street. "YOB
Brexsfclyr" Y03'- jet ma^pd"" Bat R® '
rest ~e£a tMs SirmmM wtecie to

o r Jess Ssss jas t Sfcsf 'A -

Aronsoiiiofees law into own
hands (again!) in two films

If could hawe been
good, only lf

Mr. Majesiyk * United Artists 1 Charles
Bronson in the title role plays a Colorado
tn&lm grower beset with mob-related labor
problens. and in tenns of emotional projec-
tion it is hard to tell the supercool Bronson
fr<-ra his crap Those luseiess fruit of the'
rine in fact, steal the movie's test moment
- wh»n a frustrated gang sboots up a
• re.ajse full of them, in lieu of the intended
•:r-ir. targets

• "hief among the mobsters — and it is
»\<r too dear jast what the connection is
*•.>?«: gangster and melon grower — is

--.*-hr.c Ai Lettten. w*o should be taken
---' a*id told to stop chewing the scenery. As

r ''.-5011 and Lettteri move inexorablv toward
•;*ir rendezvous with violent death «and
^i*st who i< going to walk cabniy away from
' sir . director Richard Fieiscaw tfeankful-

'.y includes -one nifty location shots in the
scenic Colorado hills and desert areas, and he
.'rchestra»es the obligatory car chase
masterfully

Otherwise, the story of a tough-but-
hnnest man beiag forced to take the law into
h:s own hands is all too familiar, even as a
Branson vehicle. Some rough stuff and
language make this adult fare. (A-lll i

Death Wish > Paramount 1 Rumor had M
in the 1950s that all knee-jerk literals had an

V

innate and barely repressed death -wisfe. In
Michael Winner's new him. Death Wish.
Charles Bronson plays a downtrodden liberal
whose wife is kilted and his daughter :*
iraumatKed by a bruiai rape Brensorr. a ore
time conscientious objector, rethink* his
philosophy and straps on his gun Prow-ing
dark streets deserted parks, and late-rjfh:
subways Bronson ensnares his victims and
blow>- their brains out Bresson the
anonymous vigi-ams- become? such g poo-jiir
figure and media h^ro that the cj;s:'r:c: at-
torney instructs the poike «knetl:vc- is'incc-r.:
Gardenia io ?iop h:rn but r.s. arrc-s: h:rn
Eventually then Bronson. She cr.e-man jaage
and jurv. 2? told to leave town. As tht" fiJrn
ends. however, tt is clear that the bxsi fe-r
bto-od has converted Bronsor/s death wish
into 2 more malevo!ent vendetia seatr?! ail
criminals and socially disruptive souls K-.s
new home -Chicago- wil: have 3 new
vigilante and probably a new talk hern

Like iasi year's Walking Tail and
Magnum Force. Death Wish will appeal \j
the audience- which thinks shere should be
easy, violent answers to complex social
problems, an audience wbseft believes a big
stick and powerful gun are the mainstays of
civilization. -C>

The movie reviews on
this page are from the Di-
vision of Film and Broad-
casting !DFB> of the
United States Catholic Con-
ference. The opinions ex-
pressed in them are those
of the reviewers, and the
classifications at the end
are those established by
the DFB on a basis of
moral suitability.

m
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scr««BSocih dunrj: Ih* *srlv ?;f"ies :n s *xetl A;

verijstc- . ihe trrth^r* p:rk u? jr*'.r>- h;tcfe- tw;*:«»iisgtc-tbis taagiel

LRter r^ra: r-er.-> S&T Batr s rsa^veiy ;•.-,*• :. bst «ift a c*r,pe-
jw Lewis 3= a

at fianf can*.

jr£«-s the ?.:ii *.*-• tjzi thc<r vrsya?;*. cj h:s l:t- ss-rr* £r:"".y sflects tafwtBMittrthf. is* arf
"Ie -\;a,r:sJK-i ;-"s5r 6? sx-n «.s *JE*T car. jet a Baff.' tferr* T. s«r»e fiaM esptoitalBMi irr fee
™r.r f&sse'* 1^,'sr. afier rel'^rriScs iron: f«w; -3* nui;*.y for baxsl&ce ssairaiK* This
prckicp h;j s-.r. ';r fr-:-Tr. feaaraS^s sci;c<!." ,a"i ss rear!"- « 5;I:rt ifeit inigfit ha*^ been B

An-. *Ai,'e*-. star -3* eve

rr---̂ s''c;2/S- A*'*, srar > rn

cticr? cf
cie

Gee: ' A^g. 27-SepL 3 at
G«js*ra- Hat-. AI! oro-
f>*s f-ori ^ne p,'ay. spon-
sored cy tne Dowr.town
Deve:cprr,enf Author-
ity, vfi'.l se vsed to- bring
additsonas Iheairicat
productions solo down-
town Mtanri and to wife
the entire community
under one cultural om-
bre! ia.

Retirement JSP.

.Hollywood
3 Excellent Meats Daily
-Medications1 Cctntrolled.* Maid Service. .'••

-.•Planned Activities, 'with Occupational Therapist
• Regular Visits by Catholic Priest .

. vi - - :214*.Lincoln *St*;.-.322:'i995-or:9Z2*4}6Si8' : :'
LOW,/LOW.RATES - ..- "• INSPECTION iNVtTEO.

HONOR FOR ACTRiSS

Hefen Hayes, shown in her role as one of
NBC TV's "Snoop Sisters", will be honored
Nov. 9 in New York by the Catholic Actors'
Guild of America. Miss Hayes, the "First
Lady of the Theater, has been a member of
the guild for 55 years.

'MUFFLERS WE
FREE

15 MINUTE INSTALLATION

m a e s & j p
far every asrto

Priced So fit ytHJf budget

•DUAL EXHAUST
•COMPETITION MUFFLEK

•FOREIGN CARS
•SHOCK ABSORBERS

• No Extras*

•Ma jter QHirs«

L o c a ! ( y ^ ^ & operated
Arrow Muffler An-«x-way smeews?

14545 N.W. 7 Ave. and N.w. 146 St. 688-0574

GATEWAY n AMC JEEP
SOUTH FLORJDA'S £ 1 AMC DEALER i

AH 74's Must Goi Beat The Price increase
On The r75*s

BUY NOW and SAVSl
OOR 74's USE ANY Kind of GAS!

Flos 16,009 S&H Gr«en Stamps
Gremfins Hornets Jeep CJ's

Jeep Wagonner, Cherokee, Trucks

• 1 AMC BCftinr BS setrrH nomoa

f i GATEWAY ̂ C JEEP
345-5311

testa
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.aai Jfc&re siar% its a c«w s$~rc
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tsst XAME Or THE GAME"" weekiavs ! T «

ts j r ~
The OI^uUT' sScw Kill be sei»e -UK.- ;a.

KIKRSSE; bvs
mil igpm? wtifc ij«r ss o

feat-are sfca!

POW wives, father-son drama
IM» y«ar.

taiest*
Sl^re wfii prestsf

fc-er ac

FRIDAY, AUG. S
S-W p.m. fSBCi — LIMBO 113725 — TMs is a

masterful tearjerker of a melodrama based on t ie
hornesids ordeal of a passie of POW-MIA wives <tf the
Vietnam-era, With different pressures I mostly
emetioaal and financial t boffeting them, the wives
work OBI various solutions, some good, some not so
good. Kathleen Solan is the cental character, starr-
ing as a wive who treads the stimght-aad-naiTGW, but
oafy with great difficulty, Ratherine justice Is a wife
who prefers to nsrse fanta^es rather than accept the
all-feat-eertified d«afh of her MIA bssbaai; aod Kate
Jackson Is another djstraagbt ibat wealthy} wife •who
takes ap with a local Roneo, a gas-statico attendant.
Despite its obvious melodrama, the film rings true
moefe of the Ham in its sincere attempt to show the
toman side of tMs sagging problem — how do the
wives keepifae family and their enatSoual lives intact,
especially isbeB they ha*e BO certainty about their
bas&aads or the future? Kathleen Nolan's perfor-
mance is itself Is worth your watching. tA-IIIt

9:00 p.m. ICBSI - THE CHRISTMAS TREE
* W8B i — Miesly maal in and lachrymose story about a
wealthy man whose worW is shattered by the immi-
nent death of Ms yoaag son. because of leukemia.
William Hold-en piays the father, who is told that his
son has about six months to live. The child becomes
aware of the situation — and both prepare to make toe
test of the lad's last few months. The result is an in-
tensive experience-earnmed story as the father helps
his son iree a " f a l " life in a short few months. This
sort of thing coaM easily have gotten But of hand,, bat
the firm iirec&MS of Terence Young holds things in
cheek. There's a tear or two caHed for, tho. CA-II)

S J O V K I M Y , AUG. I t

i:00 p.m. f NBC) — DOUBLE FEATURE — NBC
repeats two pilots that will return as full-fledged
drama series beginning this fall. First is NIGHT
GAMES, pilot for the series PETROCELLI, starring
craggy Barry Newman as an unconventional (read
crazy, mixed-op) attorney wfeo takes m unusual cases.
Tonight be attempts to defend a young woman
f Stephanie Powers) in what looks like a certain case of
murder. Second segment is MOVIN* ON, a drama
about big-rig truckers ttiat jast keeps rolJin' along,
with Claade Alkins and Frank Converse sharing driv-
ing chores. As independent truckers on their first big
job. they find the road a bit rocky as their cargo of ripe
oranges threatens to spill all over the road.

8:30 p.m. (ABC) - HOUSTON, WE'VE GOT A
PROBLEM — Repeat of a highly suspensef ul f iimiza-
tion of the true-life events that nearly threatened to
scuttle the recent Apo!lo 13 skylab mission. Robert
Colp is the cool chief of NASA's Houston control
center, Clu Galager, Gary Collins, and Ed Nelson are
the endangered spacemen. Tense, slick, and highly
watchable — all from the safety of your arm-chair.

SUNDAY, AUG. 11
8:30 p.m. (ABC) — THE ITALIAN JOB (1969) —

Michael Caine comes alive in this tongue-in-cheek
spoof of grand larceny thrillers. Left the plans of a
fool-proof heist by a recently deceased master-mind,
Caine organizes the job under the aegis of Noel
Coward, head of a crime syndicate operating fcom a
London prison. The plan caUs for staging the world's
most spectacular traffic jam in Turin, Italy, while a
14,000,000 shipment of gold is being transferred from
airport to bank. Filmed with the aid of the Fiat motor
works, the film climaxes with a maniacal, hair-rais-
ing auto chase through backyards and over roof-tops
and ends like an old-fashioned cliff-hanger. The color,
the tempo, and the fine action by the entire cast make
up for some loose ends in the plot and on the whole
combine to make a generally enjoyable film. Director
Peter Collinson has a fine eye for visual satire and
shows a deft hand for working in this genre. (A-II)

MONDAY, AUG. 12

9:00 p.m. (ABC) — THE CARPETBAGGERS
fl964) — Suggestive reincarnation of the sensational

bestseller novel by HaroW Rofetsas altegiKey iased os
the life ami higit times of as efestve iftKiwair* ttbose
initials are H.H Ail of ibe iaagksi p!ot etesests mi
stopefyfag cliches of character auS si tssss are i eH
over fncKB tite boot as a brasfe yessg mam *G«Brge
PepfKird * daws Ms way to t ie tap is basiitess asrf ffal-
iymwd. and pays at least a p&rtkm of @e wages «sf s s
in the end S^gestiv-e dialogs?, staataxts. as i
costomiag in tarn saggesi a limited asd attolf
av&esse. altboo^b the film has bees «irt«tf eat*fatlj
for TV, Bot that doeso't eltoi^i ie ifee oversU taste-
lessoess. Alan L a ^ . Carrcll Bater, Elt jatea Asi l^-
eo-siax. >Bi

THURSDAY, AVG, IS
S:00 p.m. (CM» - ALFRED THE 6«EAT * ISfg *

— The makers of ffais elaiwrate B i i t i ^ fiin are to be THE HAME OF TfflB G&ME replaees tfee depar-

life the remote, little kttmm JHBffe-eeeiary
Englaiid in which the ToatMai |8isce. ist& k ^ r
rallied the feaiing, d e m o r a l ^ Ssma. inlses afpisst
tbeir comraoa eoemy. the YBaBg$, Tfee ferteris of
the period, only sii#Oy Uaveaeit h%& tmj aspertect-
ly reaiis^d braKi of C&risdasitv, is toaaStei witfi some
dimity aod htanau crefilsllty w&ere m&e gere ami
seastiaoalisn niigbt Saw pce^aiM, C&m Btsmsr's
directioa Is marked fey strikk^ visoal effects asA •w«I!
controlled. Utongh B«res^rilj' bfexxh-. fettle scaws.
In the last analysis, b*jwe«er. the fiin fells iseteeai
two schools;. I t is too slow faced awi attestree to
period details for Qie actkst fass. Oa tfee oSaer iaiwi.
more thoegatfal viewers will probably be di^r^sed
by toe catcfe-peaay glihne^ ami sspexfkzsa&t!? t te l
mar the pictore's efforts to make psfefeologicaliy ia-
teliigible for modern audiences tfee three leading
characters; Alfred «David Hensoiags;. Ifee coomeed
Christian who is nonetheless fearful erf fewe aod
plagued by a talent zest for combat: GsttsrsB sM
York*, the ruthless pafao rarrfor w i l l a
respect for gentler ideals; asd Adlsswiih.
gueen sPnaiella Ransomed wbo strides fer pers«jal
dignity ia an age where women were resided as in-
animate objects and who exerts same isfleeoce m
both men. »A-III»

tdtee t ie ^ w
THE NAME W THE CAME has bees s peres»al

Flasmfa viewexs. Rass«» and ia-
are *rtfvlkj wowe« H<O S«e drama foetesd the
c* a big peWsiiiig espiie. Ifee cast ierisies

R«6ett Sa«± perttays Bam Farrell. the
ef Crtoe Ma^see; Tsay
tbe tort-naa*^ pfcot« joar-

, ̂ a ^ inlays F^gF Mars**!!, the
editorial assistasi t& aa LV*e mea

p ^est ^srs saci as Juts*
Harris, l&r t® &S^niT Bora Karloft. Jiaerice

Bnxfei i* CmMmd, Pets- Faft.
Asse Bwrter. ft^ BfeTili. a^i more

• "•••: , : ' : ; • . • • • ;GA iL ; 8 6 4 - 5 0 2 * -'•;• : V

' GuARASTEEQTV SERVICE "COi

WWII tBomb@r'
is profiled

Sir Arthur Harris, Mar-
shal of the Royal Air Force, or
"Bomber" Harris as he was
dubbed by the press during
World War II, is the subject of
the second program in Chan-
nel 7*s explosive document-
ary series, THE COMMAND-
ERS.

The program is fllustrat-
ed by new archive film un-
earthed in East Germany. Un-
edited motion pictures, taken
by German cameras of the
bombing of Berlin, is shown
for the first time; quotations
from Harris's own writing
show his reactions to the pres-
sures of command; com-
ments from his colleagaes of-
fer insights into the R,A.F.
commander whose role in the
Second World War still pro-
vokes controversy.
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with poor,
then with the affluent

A toast is offered at a dinnerparty for an affluent couple In'
last spring.

'The Lie," a "CBS Playhouse 90" presentation

Affluent Catholics

Hy HKV. CAIU. J. PFKIFKR. S.J.
I'm- tliri't1 wi-t'k.s in June 1 hvt't! ;i kitul m

srhmipluvnir rx ts t twe Mist «( tfu* tinii1! was living
with persons ijrapplmu wifh problems of poverty anil
(tf'pnv.itiim atnon^ Sjimush-sppakini: Americans Hut
si-viTJiI days wore spent wilt) frirmls whu niitfhi he
i-iinsiilercd moderately affluent The eonlra-U was
thought pruviikuif.'.

The ,Spariisti-spe;iktnf! tnen and women with whom
[ was working recalled from tlu'ir own citprrieiiros
trajjie mstanees of hardship. Oru1 of the Sisters shared
with u.s her (HTsiinal experience^ o( glowing up in .(
migrant worker fumih Others recmmtetl traKU1 >'>•
perienees of prejudiee and injustice The d<><'|i hint
that canu' tlmmjjh their personal revelation^at Mini",
caused tenrs to well up m the eyes nt must par
tiripants

Several visits to the "barrio*" nl San Antonio eon
firmed the extent to which poverty remains ;< painful
reality for many Mexicari'Amrrit'.-ut eiti/t-ns What I
saw in llu1 ""barrios" and heard from my eo workers at
the Mexican-American Cultural ('enter w,is a ttrst-
hand revt'latum It made me realue that milliuns of
our SpaniKli-.s|i<'aki4j^tell(W ^ i r n r a n s are in
desperaie iired,

MY FIUKNDS lived tnSan Antonm. too, just ,t few
minutes drive Inmi the "barrios " I visited them
several times duniif, my three week slav They live in
a l;irj(i>.comfortable homeami enjoy the giund thin},'-* tif
American affluent society, Kd lias a good Job, works
verv hard, and e.trns a firw salary He and .lane have
six children, all oi whom jrc .ittendirig u«od prtvatf
sehmtU 'l'\w oldest nui attend;: an Ivy I.e.iguc coll iw

Thfse moderately .if (tern! friends .nc one «f die
finest Catholic (niiiiln<s J know TIK-V arc mMliRcnt.
sensitive, Reneioin Th«'*r !)fc'tftyle is moderate cunt
p;tmi to others of equal m<?a«s They have nlw.iy.-i
be«'n involved in CIVIC, fxitltiftit and rhutvh projects,
purUrulnriy in the ares «f w i a l justice As Imttf as 1

have knuwn them they have used their
fjilts U> help others, especially atiyoil*- in need

The alternating rhythm of being with them in their
iHimlortablt' home and bfing In contact with thrpnver
ty tif San Antonio as "bamojt" g;iv«» vise tu painful
ijuestinns What is tin* responsibility «( the "affluent"
to their less fortunate neifjhborN*' This K not just n
thinin>tical {{ucsliutt To what extent (IM* a fmmly
have the right to send sis children tu gowJ sehtHils .it
ctmsulerable expense when othcr.s n few bltwk'i fiv.;iv
art' unablr even to re.id or write''

Same »I th*1 nmre niititnnt minority Usiden f wat
with Wiiuld prntKtbly condefun my frieral.s Thov would
|Himt mil that they h.-ivc no ri^ht to <iu}»er»<»r
i-duc-idontil <>|i(ii)rtunitie'< while others remain il
liter.ite Thcv iiHKht question inv ft'ieudi' rij;lii !<< livi>
in ,t eumfnrf.iblt' htune while their follow fitu*'rr> hvr-
in [tiiverfv mi welfare

OTUKIIS WOrt.O ,»KWe that I! is just Mich in
t<'ll((Jeut, MUlMtlVt1. find genettiUri (HHUli'"< tb.lt iH'e
most tift'ded t<i KinclUfillv bring abouf change tn r*«t'ie
IV, rhange that will Imprnvf the Hi dl ;til
(»mic| t'durntictn. hroad espeneurt1. tind
.vuej.il jKtliliciil skill-i nrv dfsjKTfllfly needed in tin*
tight Mg.unsit pnveftv and injutitu*** The ;irhli>vi*itit*nt
iff 'ituii eduratMHtiil. siu'lal ,nu\ jinllttcil :ikill;j nottruttly
d ;« it»rain degree u( fsrinneinl :ut'i»rtty m

Riches are not ev/l if wmlth flows out to others
By WILLIAM E. MAY

According lo the dictionary an affluent person is one who
has plenty because goods "flow to" htm. In a sense the per-
son who has much, who has plenty, Is one who has received
what the ancient Greek philosopher Aristotle termed a "good
of fortune."

tt is not that an affluent person may not have worked,
and worked hard, for the plenty that he enjoys; nonetheless
he probably would not be affluent were It not fora "little bit
of luck," Although many individuals have, to a large extent,
made it on their own, as it were, by "pulling themselves up
by their own bootstraps," it still remains true that there has
to be a boot to which one can fasten his bootstrap. And that
"boot" is other men, other human beings who have given
him some kid of support when the need arose.

Many of us Christians are fortunate to be affluent, lo be
persons to whom goods flow, As Christians, however, we
know that Jesus blessed those who were poor in spirit, that
He said that it was harder for a rich man to enter the
kingdom of heaven than for a camel to pass through the eye
of a needle, and that a young man on whom He looked with
love and invited to come and follow Him turned down the in-
vitation because "he had many possessions."

and He came to show us Ixith who God is and who we are. He
showed us that the God who made us is a God who is in love
with us, a God who is our Kmmanuel, that is, a God who is
with us and for us. He showed us that we men are the kind of
beings whom God Himself could become if He willed to
"other" Himself. He showed us that we truly are "images"
or "ikons" of the living God. We are the created words that
the uncreated Word could and In fact did become.

As God'a images, as His words, we too are to "speak" to
other men. Like tho God we image,, we are to exist with and
for our fellow men. We are to be, in a sense, his vicars or
representatives. The men around us, yea, those nameless
persons we bump into in the elevator or bus or subway or
street are., like us, "words" of the God who is love. In
responding to them we respond to God's call to choose life
and to come, follow him.

The deeds we do are, as it were, the "lines" we speak.
No one has written these lines for us; we have to do this for
ourselves. But in speaking them we are, in truth, responding
to the invitation God is giving us, and giving us in the person
of those whom we encounter day by day. The affluent Chris-
tian, by reason of his position within society, Is In a position
to listen more closely, perhaps, to what his fellows are say-
Ing.

The riches that he po.'wsseM rimy. If they p»w;is him
•net not h(- them, drown out tin* words spoten t»n him Hut his
task it to UsUm. unit l« Uaten carefully, to what is being said
He li the one who run offtr Mippnrt in ttwir sttuggtc t<t find
thtmstivej!s, to discover ihetr own identity. When thf need
Arises, tj«* nmy lw ih<? one who c m rom«» to Ihrir rwcue by
giving them the strtmgth they iimf both to know what th«*v
are to do and to do what they cosne to knaw they must do it
they are to IK* fully men

The good, philosophers fell UH. h "ttiffumve of itseU "
That Is, it is an urge to expand, to %u mitstdv ftf itself nm\ tu
spilt over into what is not il'ielC It h outflowing mis m i t e m i
em itself wul solely inflowing. That, i M i w , m the Uak of
thi «fflu«'nt Christum He has much, juni the plenty that h«j

ffltjoys is hts in large measure because ut "lurk"*«r "for-
tune" or Ood'x grace UIN task is to listen, and to listen
carefully, to veality, to tnith, to the nwn about him

He It to listen an Unit he c:in utter h»s t»w« word, can
make hl» own response, to tJie G « | who mauMmonuig him,
and his response is to be one of outgoing tow, «f a goodness
that reaehfs out t« others sind that rt'»lutes that its wealth
consists nut in possossing much but in ix-ing possessed by «
God who has Himself become an incarnate Word spoken to
men.

Fur C'ailiwltfS wliti art* finanrtiillv swarr , the prstr
ticnl «fu**.'iUoejs of how t« us«» their firMft«'S ran b*» patn
fully Antbljtunu.t Kaeh Christian must answer itu*st»
rrai qufttion^ wHtitfl the etincjete eirei|itirtaftc<»s dj
ht» or h««r life I IHWVCI . ;a; r^tifttouN Huratora Wp

Ut help petiple beenfti*' mure «bU* iti n)Ak(* tntn
lf dt'fiaiyfH tn n truly tiitl.'illan w»y Affiufnj* vmx
the Milt eit Ni'lflfthiwss tt t'jitt Sltti provUi** Iht*

y means of Hft'rttvcly hHplfig others M
tvif) W d fot'er u( selfish opjirt"JSi<m pc of

^ tHjucatlnn twwk to t ' t u w i r w (H'oph1 i<t
(tuvk imnf ally into tht'lr in"a« Is «mt I'sammi? their tome
values? iVrrjwwl rttntm'l with the poor and dlHadVHti
uigntl }i aliito'it A n w p v w y part «i that kiritj ut iuint*;a
value rljirltti'attun S«, tw», SSt'hcist's in*asteiil e.ill to
share with »tlu*rv what has bwn Kiven us t»y our

'We assumed that If others were poor it
was because God had ordained It $&/* (A
refugee child arrives %t a Palestinian school
with a m#ager tunchj

We are rich by force

"Many••o f - .us Ghris-
t i a n i are f o r t u n a t e
enough to b© alfluent, to
be persons to whom goocls
flow."

Thus a dilemma arises for the affluent Christian a ten-
sion springs up within him. On the one hand he feels
gratitude to the God who has blessed him so munificently on
the other hand he realizes that the goods he possesses may
be keeping him from that God, may be blinding him to a good
that cannot be priced but can only be prized.

It is here, I believe, that some reflections on the mean-
ing of human existence as shown to m in tht* Person of Jesus
can be of immense significance. <fauus, we know, was the
Word of God addressed to men. lie wan, like us, fully human,

Hj MONtKA K. HKLWM
tffittl very r w n t l y mast of us who live in America

w«»r<* not aware how "much rtdwr we m>tv than the
rt?st of the world. Until wry nwnt ly we may have
thought U«tl the different"? was one of dcgi'cH's of run-
vcnlenet', fc*ii/rtrt and luxury Now we know ihst the
different-*1 is In'twi^h great luxury and isK'king the
ftwant \n survtv** ;il subslstt'nt'r* 1««VI>1

And WP wen* lvally qiiile utunvjre nl th? dviwirnu'i
of jKjvi'rtv "inti "f the .irt'umulnt»m »f we.illh m ttw
woild \S'v \wtr unawam of the extent In whu'lt we
(•i»n|i(il tin- ticriirn'tirt1 of ji'ivcflv .mt| 'starvation Wf

|{ tiw»y from y
trtlte, deprived oi tht'ir awn rtilttirjii hnfi«aj|«>
hruUilized Iwyond r^fignttion They arc rirh
as the (wfiutaLiun rrjfiied opUmntu l*vcl (M
firfiMfK'i'ily, llnry stit immigration q
tar th*1 nisi caurarijan ra rw. Ui etolufl*1 th«v

jrupki) nt the t^r th from the natural i w w f M
ait; rich bcrius*1 Ui«y ootiUtiu*1 !'» w<»* thrtr
l»ai>:;»irting power And tht'ir »upt*» tw jmwi'r ul dradly
w*vjp«m<f to *lriv«- hsrtt hurtiaimi wttjj Uu* jn»i>r oi th**
world in irttmrtltiHMit tMrfi*. '•<w**t,tiHly

Thi*y

,I'IIIIIIII d lluil sotHf people would
would nut \t< Ihtr.*' who Wolk'-d h
and sjit-nt r;ii»'ftitl>

t i l ' T Ol1' ( i t ' l l tunoi .tiu1

thfiiiti|.'ical nm<'lir>foiv> Wf Minp
wi-iv JM'h il n . n *hf "ijj'n of tjod'1

livr*s h.ud W'tiK .irulr.ut'ful plant
it uihi-c: vti'H' jiiitu il v,.i-li«'(.ta*.
MI "I'lifii-ton1 wi' wen-ulst i t i l i l i '
who knnM.s ld">t. h.ri Mt dt'i|niscd
i n-h *iinj s o w at <> |nHif, .md »ili

.tUv,iv<l>K [imtr. l»iit it
aid • avi'd ptudfttHv,

'•' w«- d d ' W ' .uHlr
K .i:iMititt-d that i( we
. hlciMnjf on i«ir fjothl
IIIIJ' Vic .M'tUMI'dth.tl
.»'(ioil had i«(|-i»i«'ii i!
tit*(iiit'Siid<> th.t' <iott
thuijc; Uul -IOHII' as*1

;4titui*i ,«r«4pt th r . .*;.
i<k(d'i will without rjtdtpl.imiii^ m *»'h* }1HI# ajvinsl it

The t trlt •4li»«ift pr.ietu e B<'IH
t!«Mil th*"tt 'liijM'i uhiui'liint V4v<tii
r"M(ti«l)K it* t h i s tMldwO-llldHIJ* llo
t h e n c h ( t i i u h f h. '»v*' t»» ln i<'i ts i»

t i n ! if th«'i<t i t u j f h l Ifvs-

N<nv t h t i t * » ' k n o w ittii i '« ' !

ttitc«'iif«- \\v f.ltl il" loftjje! ill

.'! >-,ih in giving.', (it
Si tu lit*1 n«*rtH tiiif ii*'
el!*1 N*"J NiuiK tb'tut'ht
vt'ts HIM h lnwK* i ***

A*' h.»v« !>i-*i »mi «>

yaw th.H W*1' ;<?«<
rich, ami Mtat owr j>
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The Voice

of

The Holy '••-A.-''

Pope

Paul

are highlights from earreat speeches aai
iocameats of Pape Paal VI. Tte Hely Fattier addresses
Mxas-elf coastaatty to t ie problems aa& seeds of oar age is sa
effort to fcelp iailvietatals form s rigfct«

World Mission
impertmnce stressed
during ffte Holy Year

VATICAN CITY - f 3C; - The next World Mission Day.
on Oct. 20, -will be celebrated within toe framework of the
Holy Year of 1975, Pope Paul VI stated in a mission day
message signed Jose 29 asd released by the Vatican July 31.

In bis 2J<»-wori message. Pope Paul referred to tte
twin themes of the Holy Year, Renewal aad Reconesiatioo.

"EVANGELIZATION,'* be wrote, "as an act which
makes Christ inows to peoples, aiming at renewing and
reconciling tfaem with Him asd In Him. meaas to extend the
area and the degree of knowledge and of acceptance of His
person and of His message. It means to broaden the area of
recouciliatke in justice aad love."*

Stressing the close connection bet-ween missionary ac-
tivity, eajversam ani reconciliation, Pope Paul eontfaued:

"TMs tmiversal brotherhood, insofar as we are members
of Hie satae family with Jesus Christ as the chief brother, un-
der t i e same Fatter who is in heaven, demands a conversion
of. an approach, a drawing near to all our brothers.

"AND CONCESSION obligates us, in the first place, to
fcoow them since we mast tare them and share with them our
wealth botfe in material form aad of a moral and spiritual
order-

"Indeed, it Is inconceivable to think of a family in which
some members die of banger wMle others live in abundance;
is. which wise l»e exposed to the elements and others in
comfortable boosing; is which sane have never heard tell of
Jasas Christ wMIe others ham at ana 's reach every means
of salvation which the Quirefe possesses.

"If we are to form a single family with all men
i»k»|pBgr" said t te Pape, "fraternal love obligates us too to
be in recoaciEatioii with brothers of all races, tongues.
cultures and living coabHtioas. Many sins of omission for
wfeicb we mast ask oar neighbor's forgiveness are to be laid
at our door."

STATING that recoueiiiatioo with others roust include
the reparation of sach omissions. Pope Paul added that we
must feel our brothers* problems as oar own and that "this
active desire to make reparation for the egotism of our coun-
tries and of jwrseJves" is an essential element in effecting
the true missionary activity of reconcilation.

"The formation of an authentic missionary conscience
must be based apon a radical spiritual renewal. Before
preaching tte Gospel-one must first live it. The first mis-
sionary action lies in the life of a Christian or of a com-
munity," the Pope said.

"If one has not first personally experienced that Christ
is the Savior then it is <Mfficalt to feel the need to make Him
known to others,'* be added.

Pope Paul spoke in his message of the need for haste:
"The work of evangelization, apart from being necessary, is
urgent, above all for reasons of divine love, which is the
highest reason for solicitude, and again as an answer to the
grave spiritual needs of the present world . . . . The
Church's missionary activity develops too slowly."

*Offer l©¥e# service'
CASTELGANDOLFO, Italy — (NC) — Today freedom,

in its fullest sense, is the Christian's vision of the religious
destiny of mankind, Pope Paul VI told thousands of Catholics
and non-Catholics at his weekly general audience in the Pius
XII audience hall here July 31.

The road to salvation for the Christian is through the
freedom of Christ, said the Pope:

"Christian freedom has a regenerating power, it keeps
us on the right path, optimistic, skillful and intelligent in per-
forming good deeds beyond our own interests. It strips us of
the bonds of egotism, fear and narrow-mindedness and per-
mits our free personality to spread itself in social feeling and
activity.

"Men are no longer a pressing mass of strangers or of
competitors or of enemies but an attractive crowd of people
who look like HS, OUT associates, our brothers for whom it is a
duty and an honor to offer love and service."

Pope Paul stressed that genuine Christian freedom for-
bids freezing mankind into a static lower social denominator
"when this favors unfair inequalities and egotistical wealth.
We are taught that social dynamism, when it produces
hatred, violence and vendetta, does not lead to the desired
freedom and true human progress."

He warned the audience:
i-Take care that Christian freedom is not exploited for

prevalently political purposes nor made to serve ideologies
basically foreign to the religious concept of our life nor sub-
jugated to socio-political movements hostile to our faith and
to our Church,"

A WIDE range of Middle East topics was discussed
by Pope Paul and Israel Master s* Tcynsrr:
Moshe Kol during a reces-A ai,d;erce. Ar^cfs the
subjects were plans for Jr.e Hz:,y Ysar, irjrir.g

wMctt m&mr rrmtisns of Ca&oitcs are expected *o
esn-.e "-0 Rc*-e- A -srge ^-Tcerare e x c e s s ts cs^-

Nazareth ar-a Ga'tlee.

Guide for bishops' synod issued
VATICAN CITY - -NC' - A ' icerfcsf

designed to help Use more than 2W bishops aad Rtitgicas wfco
vfill take part in the World Synod of Bishops bejpn^sf Sept.
27 has bees sent oat by the sysod's general secretarial. ;be
Vatican announced Aug. 6

The document ss a genera i gaide to wort; to bs ucssr-
taken. It was sent oat at the end of June x those s'rsaiy
known to be part of the forthcoming synod, the firs', to be
held in three years.

A SYNOD of Bishops is designed to asss: the Pope and
the Vatican to deal with major problems faeaig tfee Cfeircfc
today.

Taking part in lbs synod wail be 144 delegaies sanssc! fcy
bishops" conferences around U» world, plus npre«s:a*ive*
of the Catholic Eastern rises, delegates fran rosle R&lgiass
orders, top officials of the major offices of the RenacCbia.
Ehe Church's central admtnistraiive offices. 3s$ ssjne per-
sons selected by Pope Paul VI htmssii.

The subject of the synod will be evarge-Ezatia:. tfce
spreading of the Gospel message m today's wsrld

THIS WILL be fourth syncd s:r.ee ihs eloss of ihe Sercsi!
Vatican Council. The purpose of a synod of fejshcps is to pre-
sent the Pope and the Church's cesxrai arfsniristratcn wttfc
the thoughts, feelings and hopes of i&csl Cfeiirdses src-jnd the
world. Although a syr.os has no Segisiaure auUiority. edess
the Pope personally and directly deleples sacb au±criir to
jt when it is in session, its views ariv finaJ resciu?;3r»s are a
matter of record and taken into consirieraU&n fey Jfce
Church's offices for future policy.

The "working document" for Ihe synod «ss sen! oat by
the Vatican at the end of June ba* was only anixninced to the
public Aug. 6. It notes that of five "Reiators" bssfeops wbo
have been assigned the task of explaining or presenting
specific topics in the discussion — Archbishop Joseph L. Ber-
nardin of Cincinnati wilt represent the Hi-shops sf North
America. Australia and Oceania.

The synod wilJ he formally opened by a Mass celebrated
by Pope Paul in the Sistine Chapel Sept. 27. The first working
session will take place the following day and the discusskss
are expected to last about a month.

APART from the plenary assembly meetings, synodal
discussions will take place in individual language group work
sessions. It is understood that these language groups will be

as ixpcitsnt part of ice sysod.
Tbe Va&caa was especially careful (J? stress ifeat f̂cc-

donsnes: is ec,$? a "warltiEg docunwR:" and ros "an ou'Jm-

Tfee dKaneni ts «nnpi?se4 ol two parts. :t ^as rsponed
fcy L'Osj^r^tor? Ronutno. U» Vatican daay rsewsjspsr
Tlse first part pres«r.ts «E osfeatigs cf sx^ne-ce? refardme
the pzvftlffim « evss^elszatiffl] today, drawn from a tergihy

tb* world's bishops According so

"THIS gicfcss,f»- si expenerces. which was asked for by
b ^ coaf^gcces. does RO: cover all the questions
fcy Use ssbject of evat^ebzaLon."

Toe ^csaid pa?i eoc4ajss s n-janber of ta«3;cf;cal
save resslted fron: pasfera! espenences

asti wtescfe tfctrefsre seed la be clarified, the Vatican press
office reperted.

Tbe syssxi rsfalatic^ provide for participation by H
represer^aUves of teg Essierc-rUes. 144 deSefa:^ fr««r.
bishops' oocleresces. 10 delegates fnaa U» Roman Union o?
Superio-rs GeRefst. 2T hssds of Rcrci?aa cuna: offices, the
secretary generaS of the synod and members appointed by
»fce Pflwt. Tfcese last may number tsp to 15 percent of the syc-
©d delegate nw.^faers or a total of 28. as lai'i dvrrr. by a papal
apes&rifc istter

CERTAIK <jf the daties involved irs this forthcoming syn-
od have already beer: allocated. Pope Psui has named she
reiators asd tfee sj^cia! secretaries for each of she two parts
into «ra:ck ifee agenda Shane untier discussion has been
divided.

Fire reporters representing the five csnnnersts will in-
troduce die first part dealing witb exchanges of expenences
These are Bishop Jaises D. Sangu of Mbeya, Taiuania. for
Africa; Bishop EdoaFdoPiraaio of Mar del Plata. Argentina.
for Latin America: Archbishop Berstardiu of Cincinnati for
North America. Australia and Oceania: Cardinal Joseph
Costteiro of Karachi. Pakistan, for Asia, arai Archbishop
Roger Etcbegaray of Marseilles. France, for Europe.

Their task, said the synod announcement, would be to il-
lustrate the theme through a general presentation of the pre-
sent state of evangelization in the pan of the world each
represents.

Plans for Holy Year pilgrims maddf
ROME — (NC) — Representatives of nearly 60 national

Holy Year committees have ended a three-day meeting here
aimed at coordinating and assessing arrangements at local,
national and Roman levels for promoting pilgrimages and
caring for the pilgrims on ttieir journey and in Rome.

Bishop Ernest J. Primeau, director of Villa Stritch,
residence of U.S. bishops and priests working in Rome,
represented Cardinal Timothy Manning of Los Angeles,
chairman of the U.S. bishops* Holy Year committee, at these
talks, presided over by Cardinal Maximiiien De
Furstenberg. president of the central committee for the 1975
Holy Year.

THE NATIONAL representatives were given a complete
picture of arrangements made in Rome both by Church and
lay organizations to ensure maximum participation of
pilgrims during 1975.

The meeting heard a number of speakers dealisg with
tht efforts of their individual bodies. The meaning of the
pilgrimage, a religious act and not a tourist one, was spelled
out b / Father Raimoodo Spiazzi, counselor of the executive
committee.

National representatives were told that they could call
for help on the Roman Pilgrimage to the See of Peter
organization, which would, if asked, handle everything from

accommodations to rearranging travel plans.
A PILGRIM'S kit woold be prepared shortly, the

national representatives were told. This would consist of a
plastic f older containing a pilgrim's handbook in a number of
languages and a collection of liturgical texts for use at
masses, hymns, prayers and other services at Rome's four
patriarchal basilicas and in the Catacombs.

TMs folder also would contain a pilgrim's card to give
admission to the papal audleuces and enable the pilgrim to
mate use of special facilities such as reduced public
transport fares, insurance against accident and reimburse-
ment of medical expenses.

A pilgrim's badge and a map of Rome showing the Holy
Year sites would be included in "the kit which would be sold
for about S3.50. The kit would be distributed through the
national committees.

The ecumenical aspects of the Holy year were outlined
to the conference by Msgr. Charles MoeQer. secretary of the
Secretariat for Promoting Christian Unity and president of
the Holy Year ecumenical commission.

Youths OB pilgrimage will be specially cared for by
members of the Boys Towa in Rome founded and supervised
by Msgr. John Carroll-Abbing, and special religious and
educational programs will be prepared for them.
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You and

Faith

From Sunday's
Gospel
"Do not iive in fear, little flock.
!t has pleased vour Father to
give you the kingdom . . . let
your belts be fastened around
your waists and your lamps be
burning ready."

Luke 12:32, 35

Prayer Of The
Faithful

Cardinal Antoniutti, 76, dies in car crash
ROME - :XC- - Car-

dinal Ildebracdo Antesjofi!.
veteran papal &pksnat and

former bead ol the. Vaticas CH-
fiee vrbich oversees
orders

died Is a car crash Aug. I sear
the nsrtfeers Italian cily of
Bolcgsa,

He was tvro days short of
his 76ih birthday.

Cardinal Antoniutti's
death reduces the Coirege of
Cardinals to 33fl members.

POPE PAUL sent out
messages of condolence from
fcis stimmer home at Castel-
fandoifo to the college of car-
dinals and to Cardinal Ant'r-
RSUEU'S home archdiocese of
V4:ae. Italy. The Pope re-
ferred to Cardinal Antu-
siu:*.!"s ' nreiess work" ft.r
tfaeCharch The rcommg after
:he c&rd:na!'s death. Pope
Pznl offered ?.*a?s for hiir.

P.K:C« sa:d a tire of lh«
cardinal's car blew ou: sen-
ding I'M car sn:o the path of a
trailer snick. The back of the
car was crashed. The cardinal
%a? dead on arrival at ihe
fc^pnal Two other or-
?upzzii< af the car were in-
jured slightly

CARDINAL Antoniutti
was borr, Aag 3. S8S8. in
N:nv.s- m northern Isaly He
was ordained is 1S2D and

v«?3r> later wen: to
as part of ibt papal

vtut nussi&n there His
s*r took fear* Jo Spain dur-

&£ its tdeologscaSSy nvnuvated
marrisrs of bishops and other
active Catholics during thas
stn^gte He was ssso in Por-
tugal and Albania before go-
mg to Canada as apostolic
pronsnno in 1938. He remain-
ed in Canada 15 years.

During WorW War II he
was active in obtaining infor-
mation <m prisosers of war.

Afte1 Ihe war be went to
Spam as nuncio and remained
fere ssrti! 1982 when Pope
JO&0 XXIII irsass him car-
diaal. Tfee foBowzng year he
became prefec t of the
CosgrepUou tor Religious.

Nineteenth Sunday
of the Year

August 11, 1974
CELEBRANT: The gift of faith enables us, if we

cooperate, to see all of life as a preparation for life with God
in the next world. Let our petitions reflect this conviction.

COMMENTATOR: The response will be: Lord, hear our
prayer.

COMMENTATOR: For our nation that it may survive
courageously this present crisis and help us respect more
God's standards of justice and right, let us pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For our leaders in Church and State

that they may guide us with the wisdom of the Holy Spirit,
Let us pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer:
COMMENTATOR: For the victims of the many dis-

asters that beset the world and for their distressed families,
let us pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For the sick and dying, and the han-

dicapped and exiled, let us pray:
PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For the safety of our people and the

protection of property throughout the hurricane season. Let
us pray:

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
CELEBRANT: Our Father in heaven, deepn our faith

so that in this troubled world today we may sincerely seek
peace and justice while never losing sight of our final goa! —
union with You. We ask this through Jesus Christ your 8em
our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Feast of the Assumption
of Mary

August 15, 1974
CELEBRANT: Today let us invoke the Lord Jesus

through the intercession of his heavenly mother.
COMMENTATOR. Today's response will be- Lord,

tear our prayer."
COMMENTATOR. As we celebrate today's :Vait of

Mary, who is the mother of the Church., let us pray ?••:- the
leaders of Christ's Chureu. we pray to the Lord

PEOPLE. Lord, hear our praver
COMMENTATOR Let u s ^ f o r M a n ' s i n i e r c c - - . -

i;ur effort to overcome sin and its consequences, we :.
the Lord

PEOPLE. Lord, hear our craver.
COMMENTATOR- A a we ponder God's grea: ar: - • .-

mg Mary, body ind >oui. into heaven, may we thank > - _ • •
the great provident acts he continually performs :> ..
behalf, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE- Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: May we by the help of God > *race

imitate the humble prayerful attitude which Marv d:;r,!avs
in her Magnificat in today's gospel, we prav £o the Lord".

PEOPLE- Lord, hear our praver.
COMMENTATOR. As Mary followed her Sen tr.r-ugfc-

out h»s life and even to his death on the cros>. may we also
foliow the way which God points out to us in our "live?, we
pray to the Lord

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
CELEBRANT: Aimiehty Father we ask you *.& grir.: -our

petitions through the intercession of your Son 5" —".her
whose feastdav «-• celebrate todav

PEOPLE. Amen.

KEY ENTERPHISES.ma
B _ « S . V AV

. Ar

Abp. to open convention

Archbishop Coleman F.
Carroll urill give the invoca-
tion to open the Second Bien-
s ia i Convention of the

Salvation rf?-d Service are the work of

The Society for the Propagation of the Faith

Us retired last year and was American Postal Workers
named cfcnnberSain of {fee t-'monat9am .Mor.day.Aug.

12 jn the south hah of tse
Miami Beach Convention
Center

Delegates lo the meeting
f-;" ;hc largest postal union m
the w«rid will al»i hear Dade
(" .i -j n l \ C o m m i s s i o n e r
Edward T Stephc-nson, presi-
dent of the Dade Countj*

of Labor: Mayor

T, O'MearaMoa. Rev.
Msttiona! IJfcnector
Oept. C, 366 Fifth Avnux
New Y«A. New V«k ^

or
Rev. hamar Ctenavar

AK^dlocssan Director
6301 Biscavne Boale^-atd

Miami,Harida33I38

Jo be e<«rf8sed with chamber-
ism ni its* Holy Roir.ar.
Cfcurcfc. who a&rus&iers tht-

sf sfee CtKir̂ b after i P*ope *
daatfc and supervises the rfec-
t«ia si a successor.

Futwsai ntes for tlte car-
diaai were be?d is Ihe Nan is
Caife&tea! Aag. 4.

Following the ceremony.
the Cardjcafg body was es-
corted Is procession to the
chords <rf Sts. Gervase and
Pnrtase and ̂ t snbed at the d e n t

foot of the altar there, where L-mon;

Florida Paaal Wcaiies Uasn:
and Mrs. Victor RelmanB.
National president. Woman's
Auxiliary, APWU.

Some 6,606 persons are
expected to partscijate in the
eonvention which wiO have
headquarters at the Deaa-
ville 'Hotel.

Board a foreign

stud&ni ssi horn®
Adelpbi Scfetsrfs, sĵ snsw-

Chucs Hall of Miami Beach; ed by the Immifraticm Dept.
E H Daws. Miami Post- to teach stodents from forest
master; John Wright, general lands wfeo are visiting the U-S.
president, Miami Local; for education, are seeking
William A. Barnes, presi- Catholic families interested ia

Postal Workers accepting such students as
Mrs. Mary Aatb. boarders.foot of tfee altar feere where y

Cardlsal AtOoaittlti had cele- president, Miami Auxiliary, Those interested sh«iW
bratect his first Mass in APWU: Mrs. Marge Good- contact MESS y&riss de Tref-
Decsni3er ISO ' r i c h - Woman's Auxiliary, ban at 444-^43.
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Take time each day to talk to God,.* to listen

wtf«te Wdrld
MRS. KtMMEL

By OOftOTHY KEWMEL
The need to pray? Tbe desire to pray? Who wouldn't

answer enijfaticaflf yes? Bat what about time to pray1*
Ferfeaps we'4 say there isn't enoegb. If we consider war op-
portanitfe$. ilHwgii, maybe there's more time than we
realize,

I like to ftin& of prayer as living with God — wbetlier
praising Him threap OK liturgy, expressing ttuuftsgiving or
petition tbn»gb formal payer, or simply being aware of His
presence and lalting « t h Him.

At Mass there is sucb taneffiksBs joy in realizing thai
after we have offered oorselves in sacrifice wiUi Christ to
tte Fatber. we are mMsi is a roost persona! way to Christ.
At tfte Offertory, in tfee eomlngilogof the water and wine
— CMst represents lay the wine and we by tbe water — we
jus Brewersfaly maste coe.

Oar sacrifice has been accepted: we are BO longer aicme.
Then at Catmnmim 1M$ relationship is finalized. Our goal
mast IK. " I live BOW, oat I Imt Christ lives in me." aad I
nmsf be aiware t&ai He li^es mot only in me bat in all wbo
share in this Cmrnarnkm. If we are honestly convinced of
Ms reality, it will be reflected in our relationship with
others tfaroogltoHt the day. t And it takes only a few inmates
to begin Use day with Mass, i

Daring the day there s s so many things to thank God for

A
IN
FAMILY?

rt!m*M*s mtssmm *io TO THE ORIEWT&I. CMWUCK

POTVBE

NEEDS
Wffi
HELP

HOW
TO

S-T-R-E-T-OH
FOOO

BUDGETS

HOLY YEAR
TOURS

Have you ever vmsherf year fami'y iiad a Ff«cst?
M<w» you can have a "priest of your o*n*—and

form«-r in at! the good he does, . » ,
the Hear East each year, grateful

fcssteps ordain hundreds of new pr;ests trained
by pesple bhe you, . , . lhe»r own families are
too poor to support them in tratnu*g. hot gesjd
Catholics in America •adopted" these seminar-
ians, encoaragesJ them a'i the way to ordina-
tion. . . . tn some inspiring cases, this support
was gh*n at personal, sacrifice. . . . How can
yew begin? Write to us now. We'll send you
the name of a yosing seminarian who needs
you, and he. nwlf write to you. Make the pay-
ments for his training to suit your convenience
($15.00 a month, or $180 a year, or the total
$1,080 aK at once). Join your sacrifices to Ms,
and at «v«y Sacrifice of the Mass, he will
always remember who made it possible.

Look at the nearest $10 biJL What is i t actually
worth? Only what it wiif buy. Today, it wifi hardly
buy enough to feed a family for two days. !n the
Hofy Land, i t will feed a poor refugee family for
an entire month. The Holy Father asks yourheip
for the refugees, more than half of them chil-
dren. Your money multiplies—asyou give it away.

Our HoSy Father has designated 1975 as a Holy
Year and urges more pilgrimages to the Hoiy
Land. In accordance with his wishes. Catholic
Near East is sponsoring weekly 15-day tours to
Rome and the Hoiy Land at the attractive price
of only $978 per person. Please write for further
informatron.

0ear ENCLOSED PIEASE FIND $ _
Monsignor NoJart:

FOH_

CY

Piease
return coupon

with your
offering

.S'AHF

"STRFFT

r.iTY STATE. ZIP CODE —

f to *3«»iieiis- fcgr fke

— a feekwei meteor ««peci«% airnf m FSi
flash of cnmsos as a cssrvieal
fee assp>&lia tree:
takes only a litt le effort to

tit
tfce hmUt «i «§at atsiisg

Tbes there are tbe isss»t§ cf trftef — w i « *§w ̂
returns seseathed so Ms bike aad yea fas» Si
just tieatit weren't for ban; wias JOB fs§ ® S*
fjlast yos I t e ^ l ted firaws derisg t l» «aa«r- Fw ;
gifts, what ete tat a spsstauews "Itende ¥«« •

As yea drwe p«st a :

silestl y te^teg prsyefs fer tfe «si$ ef te» tNBseariSi # « L
The fire sires screams fcr prajers far :
flames - And tbe tespaal.

is ̂ f i c ^ ^ : le set t ie
w is»rtte j» the raor-

&jbnte«f tatBea^s.»

We &id aar«l«ss e ^ i r t ^ ^ «HT prayess I f a ^ ^ ac-
tloa. TWs is as it ̂ mM be. P»yw mast he® way «f life bas-
ed oa oar Wai trssi te God

Wbenfbattroiu»f«)C(rtiehaestoemUa9aGterilr8{i«f
wafer, what so iaeeaweoiese** Wto s real% of *
coa^8iB«t€» lack of waier is for tfe peqpie
" Ikar <^^. piea« sarf them rais1" Msw f
Q»ir satterifigs by sacrfficiag K»»etM^
them its raise m a efeeci-

If yaa've hail te^sgers, jroe've BO oaebt bees «a

&f. 9t

m
Ask ami

kmsphan as

r j Please send me Holy Year tour information

THE CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

NEAR EAST
MISSIONS
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN. National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFAHE ASSOC.
1011 First Avenue • Hew York, N.Y. 10022
Telephone: 212/826-1480

IS TNI PROOF!
W« dbn't

in town will offer yoo sych low prices

©cross ffi® board dby after aay.

US. CB0iCc-WES!«N BE£F ^^B J^^,

Chuck Hade Roast , 7 9
Rib
ox osMx-m

Beef Brisket H f l 3 9 Turkey
SnWr, Steak Wmlm. a '

Shidr. Pot Roa Couwtry Style Ribs * *

Porterhouse Stesk » » i w
Ports Mecfefjones

Frozen Pinners

©radc *A' Fryers

i 9 Pork Roll Sausage

Ripe Bananas
10

LOW DISCOUNT PBICC

DETERGENT

111
* LOW C1SCOUKT PRICE;

MUFFiMS

Polaloss SAC

Avocado Pears ..
Firm Tomatoes 6 ̂  3 9 C

L*SG£ 5-ze suc>ia

Spanish Onions 1 S C

Sunkist
Green Peppers
Yelfow Squash...

tKAi sac sac

Dressing

33*

Kraft Juice

S P S S L I B B M I W * S $ 1 7 > SgS'TwwMSSS9C S S 8 l e a c h * 38e

Pound Cake " ^ 6 9 * i ^ZS ! ! ! !—, . - „ „_ Q O * Waffle Syrup ...*£* 49C

pANTRr«a)EF»oiE« - MRBwriwSH ma. S I ^ F sfiWRBrsCHOKE

Coffee t ightener! c£X s I aEnfsnat * Dos Feed 2S«*o S 3 7 S

PAWIW PUSS WOKN s < % ( f t , ~ " ~ " -*" "™" "

Whipped Topping'^ 3 9 *
tAGDiRner&^^49c Les Cal Yogurt 4 SS 95C Briquets 2 0

*w sawvt THE iscwr TO U*HT ouufnms. i»csff *ot» T» S M E & »«r USPCBWHZ «at TWOCSAPI^ML
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Brazilian students honored

' --. f. \

- i-£- *' . ' - '

,' **

DINNER at St. Clement Church in Fort Lauderdaie was hetd to honor
about 40 Braziiian students who visited and iived with St. Clement
famines this summer in a people-to-people program. At left is Fr.
Salvatore Profeta with Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Kramer of Porto
Allegre, Brazil, sponsors of the program, talking with visitors. Fr.
Robert McGee, assistant pastor, (above) heips serve buffet in church
ha)!.

Isn't Christ—• prelate
BUFFALO X V — XC * * P a»« abiding faiih is tfee vision of the Ciwrch in the

— ft is >m iha: 2: tfc Oilied future of tfce Cbarcb as tfee world The n»veinent could
States dr.i s-seafcerg thtE- United States csarfwted with a w«ll be a t its finest hoar."
5aBcs j.re sepAsKg imiis an-1 ___________^_______________^___«,_______________^________
:reec«r. Uirosgt iramscerJ- J

WITH YOV IN MIND

?, zee acdenu.
f

J •» '£*-• I'ra'ed Ssat«s, Arefiass-
Jt-in JJ^-JI . s i l i feere.

gs n^norabie. da net !*ai
so Ckr.>: Aitfeb'slscs Jads',
i»3Hf And he slace *« e-̂ r
hope? 3r,ff freedom"

SPEAKiK« I©attest t/*£t
delegai&s :n t ie Repeats !?:-
•ersajirca; CcEveclioB here,
ise arefct.sh 3p s i t!sat bruig-
a;e rtr^t t-j thise s«k«i£

i ;« T»re al Use mast cfcal-
npts :- tbtse of yos «*&

•Tic re:reai aj^st^aie is
id alw-rftja f rowsf and
aiifisf I: :--3Stista3| ae«ea
AtHtsats.jr sr.s r ^ns^ -

A few ye&rs 3f r. :fee nt-
-a; jnwemer.: * i ? is tria-

As sias* Isegar fa isc«e>

I* Private Ocean Beocfi

sncmi
FREE

Call 1-564-^81

&-e« Mile If ottl

•MAW %RE a?fc-g i;---

•"""^ " A * ! ? - , r f l #**s^ sya •»• y- ;4 -^s*" *S s 'a

la. hS3-ts.tr Z&UL t~ ttoe dele*

a|»ss;ol;r sJelegass sais feat
tie rwresi s»"eiac^ -rfasifi

rics aacf ps^r. Islaek ael

si5 pe^sies sad ealioes »s <eor
#fon te- p^s«± Ctnst sc sfi 1

•*TJ» p « * t ^ p*t tfe re- !
1: nsswisect car five JS s "

sm_ _ST*f. -8^_

! at calder,
Iwefowyou...
ianciyoulfove

colder fool

/r-,

Watch >wtr

Tws* «e«fc tft Aw»ttc*

/ "

g track

I #on* 3'*3«£ fas*, ra-f, s f s^-re

- tr 3" ̂ e ! s f-cm ss«or SI QC is
*rt i-t-zt'.i'.z at; S2 53 ?s me

; a "t *»*» i j . s a*"*s I t 32 2 r

: sees - ' - r : i X a ~ for iafor-
mxbm t$i rewnraiaws pho^:

, Bwfe S25-I31!; Browwtf 523-

aSfh Si. mi tm fee. S.«",
Mass Sorry, so o»e B«tfer 18
afefttei

CQider74

CHATEAU
«*»-

A perfect spot for a holiday, convenient to two
Catholic churches with special visitors" Masses,
and offering a fui! range of sun and sea plea-
sures. Pools, beaches, luxury rooms, informal
atmosphere, free golf, free tennis, parties,
shops, movies, and so much-more!

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES FOR
CHURCH GROUPS WITH FIWD-

RAtSING EXTRAS AND BONUSES!

UaUtUt {
cwpaa fer 1
Mitotiils *

SSil Bits te; I

P.8.MXS725 I

FIA.331SI }

CC»«Ji

'mm
****£ Of CMUtCH,

WHAT BIG EYES YOO HAVE!
he;cht -y

est Pasm Bear
al

Roya! Palm
Beach
Florida

Turnpike
Exits 36

or 40

it %et BUT this 0 rda so c 2 ™"s

jst'.th ;sthe cr.iy bsres *r.:*D
. ere much rec^ced:" a 2r -_g-
jest^" that, :r t;r"e, :t * * ave

a sne-toed foot like a ",-rse

A> a • ,
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\T It's back to school
for Greg, George

By GUENDA tTA
Toiee Fester**

ay s few years frase

tfee

iM caa befttai
desk rcl!s s
wSeeJdaur c.**r te j
says 'HsSIs H:T ra«ie is
Greg Stead:"" cr. -tH2, Fee

otay recall laas wiifeia a
d of ^rg€ j-gats ^«*e

TT€S •wer® bosh
p iy Ir-eak
in hi^b scfcooi f

AND VOC w*3 cwnernber
t ie «.^«r»J:«&t=g paMis icp-
pert given &e swa yessz roes

* £ • »
Greg sor- ~l Mr sci Mrs

Cyn: S?e&i_ c; at. Hae rf
L:rr.a

3 *? USM 'NO op on his studies with Ralph Diaz, a
fr =r-s -Antn whom he will be attending Biscayne
C:..ege ;n the fait, is George Cunningham.

HELPING Greg Sfesd prepare *c* v$ reai es*a?e
exam Is brother, Mark.

icrxbs;": pnt€ ; - Vt'l. has r? :
Te: fe^s paralys.? gat K th? way
•7f r.;s rJ"-st;3s

H ;-n*,ple:es s real
ourse istr.zf tae

CYO presiife-" parr- ca^sce- i
ami Youth Ac* V.t:«s Off-Ice staff

Tsfr F?;«o{ierr: give a

test Greg E3̂ :': steppisf a*.

"~*WHE.\ BAKRY C-^egt
&*;=g? u s Jalt terrr. :n
5ep-T«T;feer Gref -will be

cfershlp oiftfererce.

%*©» &raer appears ss
pag« 24 ihfc week.

sod sir.ee I Isve crly iwo
SJS^S from Barry, 11! be ^s!e
to go tier® «v«ry dsy fey
myself ss s par t - ; j rne
stsdent." tfce frecMed yoiiEg
rrtsc ^ish wavy, reddisb-
brews faalr s-s;d-

"I really dirt't fcos wfeat
I -̂ rast lo stady yel I"i jsst
take 2 feneral rairse witj* I
d

GEORGE, so-n e! Mr and

CYQ leaders meet at
lemdersMp conference

HOLLYWCSOD - Orienta-
tion and iHidffl̂ taiKlH^ are the
key eteiueots in bringing t i e
American and Cuban cnltares
together, a group of 122 CYO
officers and leaders concluded
Saturday.

They arrived at their deci-
sion during a case study of
Cuban-American relations at
the Fifth Annual CYO Leader-
ship Conf ereoee at St. Stephen

ri&
The case stady, designed

to deal with future conflicts
between the two groups, was
part of a. day-long conference
presented by staff members
of the Arcbdiocesan Youth Ac-
tivities Office.

Other topics of discussion
ranged from problem solving
to types of leadership to run-
ning a meeting. Arcbdiocesan
president Pam Campbell and
vice president Donna Brown
gave presenta t ions on
developing leadership poten-
tial

The Youth Activities Of-
fice announced at the confe-
rence that it will be ready to
begin Cross Cultural Impacts,
designed to create harmony
between two different cultural
groups, by October.

MOVING?

FOR OLD-FASHIONED
BARGAINS

READ
THE VOICE

CLASSIFIED

FREE ESTIMATES

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
Gutters—Solars—Re-Roofing

Sepalrs/Sl ingles
Tite/Fiat/Barret

Phone;
754-2618

I H E D C 0 4 T E 0
Tltf. CSAVa, SOWDIO,
UCSNSfD. AU. WSURSB

GUABANTSO 9Y 5HOWBS1TE
ffi.947-6465-37 3-8125-949-04^7

CAREER MEM WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Staffing Camillus House-
Miami

we feet/ the hungry
clothe Ihe naked

shelter the homeless
"SERVING THE POOR

AHO AFFUCTEO"
United States, Canada, Ireland

P.O. BOX 1829
Miami, Fla. 33101

lose yourself — Love ami serve
Christ' Social service to. unfortunate
man. Work and beartacfees guaran-

teed N» pay. mature
Jove, grave responsi-
bility, Life super-

, abundantly falfilied

WRITE:
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. 0..80X 389
AL8U0OERQUE

HEW MEXICO 87103

IF
YOU CAN'T
TAKE IT
WITH YOU...

CALL
The St. Vincent
de Paul Store

NEAREST YOU
* Ft. Lauderdole 524-0716

513 W. Broward Blvd.

* Hollywood 989-9548
1096 S.W. 56th Avenue

* Pompano 942-2242
2323 No. Dixie Hwy.

* Miami 373-3856
S01 N. Mtamt Avenue

12003 N.W, 7 Avenue
681-1695

425 Parrine Ave., Perrine
373-3856

* W. Palm Beach 83Z-0014
538 24 St. No.

2560 West Gate Ave.
686-5220

MIAM! SEACH, FLORIDA 3314s

® Pregnancy Test

• Complete Physical
Exam

® Counselling

\Come in or Call:
|Sheppard Medical Clinic

2310 S. Dixie Hwy. ttismi, F!a.
- .o ? 854 Z42S

Sat O r —

sscer-
Mrs Cenjeiras Cs

aas at ail sbEJS fas

c-f Pace H f̂c Sdrii: «i»
fa loo tbaH g a m e with

Chamsade H;ĝ s Scfc«rf. rt g&-
ins to *» a lawyer a? fc* &as
always wsEWd Ur frc

His sSa!;es gei ar.d«r way
sext niosSfc at Bsscayne
Co^«ge. *here fcc plats So
take a fuJ lead of Uberii arts

; in prejaraL-cr. lor Jaw

g my father
to csrrj rne ̂  ifce s:«p5 ev«ry
day. teJ vikzr fer: that rfcer?'
sfce-'d be n? prct!em." he

Ct-*4

Gwrge. wic sp^nt h;s
-arsmsr 'ntcs«y

^sbull never know-
how'ixiudbgpod

until you do it.

- ".'-* • v" "... < »

l i s is a
low pfiag job.

p i start
a! ilig top.

One of the ways to
choose a career is to
pick something that
offers pienty of
chance for advance-
ment.

Tne priesthood does
not.
You start at the top

Working directly for
God, And for people.
AH people.

There's just no room
for promotion in
that kind of a posi
t?on.

And . . . the pay is
low.

But you start right
at the top. There's
really no one be-
tween you and the
boss.

{f you like the idea
of a career where
you don't have to
ciimb the ladder to
be successful, get in
touch.

WRITE TO:
Rev. John D. McGrafh
Director cf Vocations
6301 Biscayne Boulevard
Miami Florida 33138
Telephone: 757-6241
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'Don't let your ideals become idols,' youths told
The rays of afternoon sunlight eaaght the glint of a silver

chain across the chest of the smiling man who was animated-
ly "rapping" with a group of young people on the lawn.

Auxiliary Bishop Rene H. Graeida. from whose chain
hangs his episcopal cross designating his role as a bishop,
was addressing a group of more than 1GG graduates of the
Search for Christian Maturity program; its Spanish-
speaking counterpart. Encueni.ro; and parents of the yoaag
people.

THEY WERE gathered on the lawn of St. John Vianney
Minor Seminary, nearing the conclusion of a day of sharing
and recoiiection. The workshops and group building exer-
cises were over: all that was left was the closing Mass.
which Bishop Graeida was to celebrate.

As the group settled down, the Bishop told them that this
Mass would be just a little different: instead of having the
homily after the reading of Scripture to explain what had
just been read, he was going to talk about its significance
before the Mass and have a period of silent reflection in
place of the homily.

Relating the Scriptural passages to be read that day —
dealing with vanity, desire for money, and idolatry — to his
personal experiences and to current topics, he "urged the
young people to resist the temptation to let "ideals become
idols at whose altars you worship."

^ MONEY, ambition and the pursuit of worldly pleasures
• r e among the oldest forms of idolatry and are still present

today, the Bishop pointed out. using as an example of ambi-
tion the 1972 statement of former presidential aide Charles
Coison that he would "walk over my grandmother to get Nix-
on elected."

"Ambition, whether for personal gain, or political gain,
or whatever, can become an idol at whose altar we worship;
we can nde roughshod over other people to get where we
want to be." he said.

Relating bis deep personal interest in fee idealism of the
New Deal as a young man. Bishop Graeida -warned against
letting the idealism tuns to idolatry.

"IN THE ISS&'s and '«Ts. the ideal of Fascism swept

Xerox to withdraw
population booklet

LISTENING attentively to Bishop Graeida is a John Vianney Minor Seminary. Bishop Graeida

TRAVERSE CITY. Mich.
— NT - The Xer«x Corp.
has agreed 10 withdraw from
distribution a baskJet OK pop-
ulation control after a Catho-
lic civii rights group Sera
threatened Jsgai action lor
alleged ar.::-Cath«&c state-
merits in ibe '

*.ro>. " Uit bookie; cealaiits a
>m»r; on "Tire P-sjw's Vtew?
or Birds Coetrol.' vhkft i&e
Catholic Lease '.tit Reipsus
and Civil Rights clst-ised de-
famed Pope Psu: VI

THE BOOKLET, tnean*
for classroom v.m.

esd oi the settles if the stu-
dents woakf support a move
""to bneg the C^oxrfi before z
•svorid w a n or asotfeer artsr-
natia-ssi trilsaaai to be tried
for crazies agsissi fessnaa-

• In sc arvde pabtisbs! is
June IS7S exptarts; i&s use a*

astd prft-binb
matenals is pafeHc
fee Vac* pansted o'ji

was being used at aaJ EUKE ES
a Dask- r«saty la^s sohsel.
Tfee- Dade Csanty ScfeosI
B-oara agreei is fisdv sfce
matter -

crowd of graduates of the Search and Encuentro
programs, and their parents, last weekend at St.

through Germany and invaded all of the western world in a
holocaust wbich almost destroyed Europe and took millions
of lives," he said.

"The idea! of the movement was that race was impor-
tant, ibsi the Aryan race was superior. To make his superior
nation. Hs^er had to eliminate "sub-human types."

He reminded the group that Jews. Slavs, and ali people
wills physical cr mental handicaps were considered "sub-
humans" in the (deals of Fascism, and this way of thinking
led to nracd tragedy for the human race.

THE BISHOP said he was moved by Alexander
Sahfeeaszyn's "Gulag Archipelago" which told of how the
"great, uofaie ideals" of the Bolshevik revolution — whose
aim was to free tfce Russian people from the evils of the
Csanss regime — became an adol on whose altar anyone
could be sacrificed.

• "It is i&e ceostanl tendency of human nature So take a
great and \oity ideal and subvert it into an idol." he said.

"And Qsrisiiasity has not beer, exempt Tragic wars
have been waged is the name of Christianity; people have
ever, bee: willing in sacrifice others in the fear of contradic-

ENGLISH COURSES

spoke on the dangers of allowing ideals to become
idols.

tion of the basic principles which underlie the religion given
by Jesus Christ."

WARS HAVE been waged for reasons of national honor
and pride — good ideals in themselves if not suberted into
idols — that have caused millions of deaths. Bishop Graeida
pointed out. using the United States involvement in Vie?.
Nam as an example.

Expressing his h o p that the group would be moved to
resist the temptations in future years to worship at the altars
of false gods, the Bishop said: "Bear in mind that the heart
of Christianity is contained in the words of Oar Lard himself
when he told us that the first and greatest of the com-
mandments is that we should love one another as He has lov-
ed us."

"If we use it as a yardstick to measure Christianity or
any other Meal which governs human conduct, we cannot go
wrong."

COLLEGE BGmiB? TUNE UP WITH

A M | t f f i PREP COURSES
Hsw !o Study
ABC Sro Z Type*f i

Business and Paramedical sag Tracte
te inensas* y*wr Earah*$ tPmwr

• Inteniive course*, o hours per day.
• Small clashes.
• Sim Sĵ 'ds.
• Register no*- for August ! 9
• Mciern language laboratory-.
• Loc2i<ri at Bam' College Campus.

ELS LANGUAGE CENTER
M33OS.E. 2 A Vs .

759-2419

ASSUMPTION

l i lTESSOII % e S to S
GIiLSr PiWftTC

Grades 7 iirough 12

lELIiltiS SF fiE

Office open Mon-Fri 9 to 4 p.m.
Call S344313

1815 Brietel! Ate., Miami, Fta.

SISCAYNf COLLIOI
Announces the

BtSCRYNE INCE«TI¥£ fiRANT
$1,000 per

w asy (paduate of a Baste* fesssmrf &r Palm
Btmfo Wfc SebooS ae«f®iS -a& 3 fctixmaa at

Call:
. Tonij Calarco

or write Biscsyne Cofieget 18480
N.W. 32 Avenue Miami, Ha. 33054

crbornc
hool ̂ -

£D 3 V TW5
C.A'-0\ 0 s COL_=G£S AND SCHOOLS 1

pre-schoot grades 1-12 j

Championship Air-conditioned Gymnasium |

3 1 1 .. Cor«f Gable*
444-4 SS2

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Agm 11 to 75 — Gmdm 6 thre 9
TAMPA. FfcORlOA

"A Home Away From Home"
5#«rfferf exeiui'velf hf »fce Sele*«ort* of 0o* Sesca Hjss
i<fO-ocre eamjsui estceliefW foc»i«*>*s ««cli^«es o

et« and diamattc%. The school after* ft **on<Jo**

l o t

WriJ*
MAHY HELP OF CHSSSTIAHS SCHOOL

6400 €. Ckehea, Tompa, Rorida
No discrimination as to foce, CO/OJ- or
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6 Que es el Ano Santo?
Aw© de

it "BVn

" T*" *?w« *iel ViUfjE** *\» t-p

TaM-dde;- » el
i r i . - A? s. -r.-

-a-iJ^ra "••«'• ar. c r a m
:cAd '* a*. 2r^c i:« <stt:

r:I,̂ j<: it-.~

- t r v n .V

OR1GFN BEL J i Bf LEO

v'LOSIfl i\"0S DEL VATICANOII n tn?o- jur;;* j^rna^s-.t J ^ r ^ r^ra U, v.su

r*?;-'rn;8 a Is "I*2? gue H inicio d* bna noe\d tn^ti'urims :r,>-3jrada en »as ar*w
el-srj de *"f*ni.trucC!Oii teowgica e>pintuai % del Asit;gui_> L-ri«
CJ-: rai Fa »»-.*e oaehacer subrava Pablo cada c:en apt»-
\ I t , caraeur trsenciaimente reii£io<w» dc Sa finale^ del ME'O XV *-e r«*fc» a 3 j T '

BREVES Mfomi y
el Mundo

"til aomtago. en Crandon
Park, el Movimsenta Fami-
siar Cristiano eelebrara sa
picnic aauai. Con tin pro-
grama de entretenimientos
oara grandes v cbicos. Para
mas infamies.. Alberto y
Silva Caraacto. SS6-6OS0.

* * *

La Igiesia i « Gesa. diri»
»»iia per tes Padres Jesaitas
rs f t ccatro i e la cisdad €e
Miami, fa sisto dsciaraio
sitio historic©, segos ansscio
et -Iriofrtspe edemas F,
•"'arrolt. La tglesia mas
•atrfigsa de Miami figara ea eJ
Hegisiro Natsoaal <i€ Lugares
liistoriicas. El Anobispo
Carrsfl. el f io ieraaior
Reuben Askew y el Alcalde
Maurice Ferre se aaieroa
para peclir ta! distsocion para
ia igiesia mas aatigaa 4e
Miami,

* * *

La OrganszaddB de Semi-
naries de Latmoameriea feii-
csto a la Arquidiocesis de
Miami po e opera el Semi-
nario St. * cent De Paul en
forma biiii evbicuKurai.

La Coaiicion Macioaai de
Religiosas Norteamerieaaas
I SCAN! pidio qne las
ntHJeres esten preseates ea ei
Siaedo Mundial de Obispos
que se realizara ea Roma
proxImanieBte. Habiando en
nombre de la organization,
las Hermanas Dorothy
Donnelly y Ann Gillen
argieron a los obispos el
aprobar la participacidn de
majeres coa "vox y voto" en
el SInodo- "El Espiritn Santo
habla tambien a las miijeres,
no solo a los bombres",
declararon las religiosas.

* * *

Monsenor Leo T. Maher.
obispo de San Diego. Califor-
nia, entregd una carta
pastoral diciendo que las
mujeres deben recibir una
educacion adecuada. para
concientizarlas sobre las
contradicciones politieas.
sociales y economicas en sus
vidas. corao una manera de
ayudarlas " a realizar
actividades efectivas contra
ia opresion". En la carta
pastoral, titulada "Las
Mujeres en el Naevo Mondo",
Monsenor Maber dice que
"•'desde el priacipjo, la Iglesia
de Cristo ha exigido la
restaaracidn de la di^piidad
origtaal de la nwijer y sa

emancipacitm de las injusii-
eias cullarales y de! eslipma
ae snf erioridad smpuesto en el
pasado",

* * *

Freste al p*oblcma de la
mcms&dm coastiroeiomaJ del
PresideBte Riefcard Nixes,
"las mejores esperasias de la
asc»B estan en ta aplieacwB
de la coBslitBciffB", declare
Mosseaor Jfara^s S. Rassscb,
secretario general de ia
Conferencia Nacionat de
Obispos Catolicos, EI
represeatante de los obispos
oorteamericaBOs no bizo
jaicio alguno sobre la eaJpa-
biiiotaif o inoceacia del Presi-
dent ?iixoa, pero exborto a
tos represeatantes eSegides
por el poeblo a ejercer SB
aatoridad ea forma respos-
sable.

* * *

Once rnujeres iaeran
ordenadas en Filadelfia como
sacerdotes de la Iglessa Epis-
copal en una ceretnonia que el
presidente de Ja Iglesia
caiifico de "contraria a la
constitucidn y los canones"
de ia iglesia Episcopal. Esia
es la primera vez que
mujerte son ordenadas como
sacerdotes en los Estados
Unidos, aunqoe la IgJesia
EpiscopaJ ha ordenado
mujeres como diaconos y les
permite desarroliar servicios
pastorales, aun no les permite
entregar servicios sacra-
mentales. EI obispo John M.
Allin. presidente de la iglesia
de 3.1 miilones de miembros.
declaro que los cuatro ofaispos
que efectuaron la ordenacion
"se excedieron en su auto-
ridad'*.

y

XIS
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ct-sr
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El Dr. Cesar Lais A
«ce presidente de la I'vMn
Interftaciooai de la Ptettsa
Catolica sUCIP!. declaro es
Bs««»s Aires
pariieipacioti
SSO perlodistas caloiicos
€XU38jeres y 150 argtntiiws
en ei Coagreso Maniial *fe ia
I^eosa Catolica a realiiarse
asjaj en noviembre. EI tema
del €»ngre» serâ  fa- Eiiea del
Feriodismo. Emre los
participasles ' eslaria t l
Padre Laden Goissard.
director tie la Crois de Paris.
Raiael Calflsra, es presi<
de Venezuela y
itaisano Fiaminit? Pic

* * *

Mieatras f»e la satad £eS
Geaeraiisifflo Fraacise*
Franc© c#Bt i»«abs

iterates calottes idera «i
Hama*» para ,f»e e! jrfe ie l
estado ejerza t« la sa
astorliiad y prestipa para
iaidar «aa vselta a la ieia©-
cracia en Espana. Ea as
articato pabMca-da m el i iarie
caloilco YA, HB p^ptf d* pro-
minentes ttatnikxata cris-
tianos dectera qae "Ia expe-
rieacia de los tiftimos dias de-
manda qoe l Franco t use toda
sa aatoridad y prestigio para
lograr oua democratizeion del
sistema."

La fiesto de to Aswnaen de Mono sem <rt»s«r«nlci el jueves. 15 d« agosto, <fia dte
precepto. Los fietes deb«n consuifor a s«s res|>«cfivos parroqoies el horario de misas
de ese dto.

n&tamifntn

ORAC1ON DE LOS FIELES

Una gran mayoria de los
italianos incluidos en on
estudio de la opinion pnblica
favorecen la iegislacion del
aborto en Jos easos en qae
peligre la vida de la tnadre.
Ei Codigo Penal de Italia
prohibe todo aborto, pero la
praetiea judicial es el
perraitir los abortos terapeu-
ticos. Un 86.6% de los
frambres y ua 84.6% de las
mojeres apoyaron el aborto
en estos easos. Un porcentaje
superior ai 88% tambien
expreso su apoyo al aborto si
existe peHgro qae el nifio
nazca deformado o victima de
nna eBfermedad cronica. Solo
OH 36.5% favorecio elaborto
por r azones eeonomieas.

FIESTA DE LA ASUNCION DE MARIA
iladeagosto)

CELEBRANTE: Invoquemosal Senor Jesus a traves
de !a intercesidn de su raadre celestial.

LECTOR: La respuesta de hoy sera ""Sefior. escncha
nuestra oracion.

1. Al eelebrar hoy la festividad de Maria. Madre de Ja
Iglesia. pidamos por los Iideres de ia Igiessa de Cristo,
oremos al Senor.

2. Pidamos a Maria que iniereeda en nuestro
esfuerzo por superar ei pecado y sus consecnencias.
oremos a I Senor.

3. Al meditar en el acto de Dios eievando a Maria en
cuerpo y alma a los cielos. demos gracias a Dios por los
machos actos providenciales que realiza en favor
nuestro. Oremos ai Senor.

4. Al iguai que Maria siguio a sa Hijo a traves de su
vida e induso hasta la muerte en la cruz, as! lambien
siganxos nosotros el camino que Dios nos senate en
naestras vidas. oremos al Senor.

CELEBRANTE: Todopoderoso Dios. ie pedimos que
respondas a nuestras peticiones por la iniercesi&n de la
Madre.de Tu Hijo. cuya fiesta estamos celebraado.

PUEBLO: Amen,

Domingo, 11 de agosto
CELEBRA.NTE: Ei don de la fe nos hace ver a esta

vida como una preparaeion para la vida futura con Dios.
Qae naestras peticiones refiejen esa conviccion.

LECTOR; La respuesia sera Seik>r. escucba nuestra
2. Por los Iideres de ia Iglesia y el Estado para qae

rtos guien con la sabsdtiria del EspSrita Sanio. oremos al
Senor.

3. Por Jas victimas de los muchos desastres que han
ocurrido en ei mundo y por sus afligidas famiiias. oremos
al Senor.

. Por las viciimas de los murhos; desastres que han
ocurrido es el miiado y por sus afiigidas famiiias. oreroos
al Seiior.

4. Por los enfermos y los agonizames. Jos desam-
parados y los exiiiados. oremos al Senor.

5. For la segaridad de nuestro pueblo v la proteccioa
de nuestras propiedades durante Ia presenie temporada
ciddnica, oremos al Sefior.

CELEBRANTE: Padre auestro en los cielos, profue-
diza nuestra fe, para que sinceramenie busquemos la paz
y la jasticia en este mnndo. sin oividar nunca ia ineta <te
nuestra union final contigo. Te lo pedimos par Cristo. Ta
Hijo, Naestro Seflor.

PVEBLO: Ames.

M/Miami, Fiorida/THE VOICE/Friday, August 9, 1974



Obispos de las Americas:

Encomian ©bra de @nto "Scoutr#

Reunidos en Miami, palses de las Americas enca- Seoats como estimate para el cion del joven.
quince obispos de distintos nuaron al Movimlento de Boy constante empeiio de supera- Los obispos. repre.^enta-

S Obispo Kene Croatia, Aujrilsar de Miami,
duranfe lo Convendon Interamericsmr de Soy Scouts
efecfuada en el Hotel Camiton dtt Miami Seoch. Abajo,
wn o$pe<*o de la asamWew del escuitismo <le las
America*, con fct ©articipackm «£e *JeJ»gstHfes <ie Erodes
Untdes, Canada y vsrias poises hrspawocmerfcanes.

- • • ' : • ' : ; : . . . - • ' o - :

> . - v , . ' • • • : - . • - • -

ia babreraos pwesto
a &»inir, f^jra eflo lanzare-

el B^S espeetsciilar

La Coex/s fender Pocffico
Pwrel safe y lo «§!»» tigs para Bstafpaia.

BtMIMOfcORETf^ S»wiette« <gne pea €*§«£, El Catiessa!
'Les,- cables BStkietsas Ssas esesjsss doctrsssnas a » CsshiEf es $s Sbta "

del isgais rat- i^aites- BfctototaaeBlalw* t«s y Hespwestas Sstore el nwvimieato en favor detapaz
fea; **La qee iafs c^^ds el soaiiio.
pacifies «* Habra* ofrecimientos
HM^^ ca la ^ctrtficaertcs v «^nc«soiws

patxa aocsvar y |an^s o«fes Las paises
p^"^^s" ste los capit&Iistfts coopcrsrao

*ce el & t ^ ^ Aestrsccioa, Saltaris de
SBS ategrfaastetaeportawdadde
ese eataWar relaeiooes de

astista*! coo w^Sros. Y «ss
»*# ^aat© baj«» la pett fa tos

rate".

, can
eta. qae east* ana grave or.
ms»aft«Ow&ji; Is hat a sle esta «ass3da

Ss*ietica l^s paehtss es i i
i fa ( ^ las

p

Pero kaf

last© las Cttisos Rsjas COJSO
. mm

EB este aeiltss isy que
£» 4i ̂ Et^BM> « M « « « » - * ^ " I * ̂ w a a ®»ate pea^r tseM«B em ia frase

iwvttafe- cMsam^as .^tarearlaB at
ideo-cc-idtasal.
Y a k Siipsesta disputa

la aagts pa« atecar Esis ep€>ca ideoidgjca entre China

fesafptess - , . btisMm aias. Pm& gsaar StowMlica to&> pweee ioificar
«Sar COB «i *pe aa^ Hi® i^«E«ft fi«r en

sorpresa, & Is acei ley otros en manteca.

tivos de Estados Unidos.
Canada e Hispanoameriea
declararon que "Ia Iglesia
Catdlica aspira a formara los
scouts para que den firme
testimonio de su fe y para que
asuman seria y responsable-
mente su compromise tem-
poral al servicio de los
demas, dentro de las dimen-
siones autenticas y totales del
amor cristiano.

Al finalizar su reunion en
el Hotel Carrillon de Miami
Beach, los obispos expresaron
su deseo de ayudar a los
scouts a eneontrar "un Dios
personal que tiene que ver
con su vida, con sus intereses,
con su historia . . . y ani-
marlos a que superen un
humanismo o un tempo-
ralismo cerrados, para
eoncentrarse en el Dios de la
esperanza cristiana . . . , el
unico que puede dar verda-
dero sentido a Ja sociedad
temporal y al hombre que la
constituye.

Expresan los obispos que
"si en todas las epocas ha
sido urgente buscar los
caminos acertados que
paedan Jlevar a los ninos y a
los jdvenes a su pieno desa-
rroila, el actual momento de
America convlerte esta
responsabilidad de ia Iglesia
y de la soeiedad civil en in-
quietud y tarea que exigen
toda prioridad, Segan el
Concilio. la Iplesia debe pro-
mover una educacion "que
responds ai propio fin. a!
propjo caracter . . acomo-
darf-i a la cultura y a las iraai-
r i1 ir.»s patrtas. y al misrrso
:i-mpo abierta a las reia-
ciones iraternas con otros
pueblos" La verdadera
eduracidn se propone ia
formacion de la persona
humana en orden a su fin
ultimo v al bien de las
socic-dades. — de las castes el
bombre es miembrc."

"•Esa educacion integral
no puede confundirse con e!
simple conoctmiento, nece-
sarso por cierto, de ias
ciencias. en orden a asegurar
ana profesion que permita
una sobsistencia digna La
educacion esige ia formacidn
del hombre lodo. con una
vision humanisla que encuen-
tre \i cumbre del desarrollo
humano v su causa profunda
en la retacidn personal con
Dsos. En una epoca. eada vet
mas abierta a Jos progresos
tec.iicos. 3 la conqussta del
hombre sobre el universo.
representa un grave riespo el
que ?os objetivos de la
educacion se dtvidan y
mutilen. Nadie'esti exento de
caer en una especie de
ebriedad terrenal que oculta
los valores centrales sin los
cuales el hombre no se puede
reaiszar en plenstud. Ei Con-
cilio lo ha querido reeordar
espresamente: "los ninos y
los adolescentes lienen de-
recfio a que se les estimule a
apreciar coocreta coucieaeia
to* vatores roorales y a pres-
larles su aAesioo personal y
tauiIaeB a que se les invite a
•coiwcer. a amar mas a
Bios.'"

EM otra parte de sa
extensa refiexioo s<*re el
escattismo los obispos
afirman;

En IHI Continent* cotno e!
Bttestro. qoe se ievanta coa fe
en ei fataro ŝ rtjre on pano-
rama no pocas veces sambrkt
y angustioso. la juventad

ana fraa e^»^
L^s |ov«aes y k s
qoe eoasJifayefi k

amplja mayoria de America
DO sole por TO peso nanaerioo
siBo por SOS cualidades. son
un enorme potencial humane,
inajrop^rablenjeBte saperw
a las riquezas que albergan

nuestras tierras. Y en un
mundo que sufre la acelera-
cion historica que conoeemos.
no es extrano que el impacto
de las diversas corrienies y la
fuerza tremenda de la crisis
se cierna particularmente
sobre la juventud. Nuestros
joveaes experinientan ana
sed profunda de autenticidad,
mezclada con una inseguridad
evidente, sumada a la propia
y natural evolucion. No son
raras en los jdvenes las explo-
siones de inconformismo, en
lo cual debemos descubrir los
mayores no el movimiento de
caprichos indomitos ni el
sucederse de protestas injus-
tificadas, sino un anhelo
legitimo de ascension, de
superacion, de afirmacion. La
ausencia de un dialog© serio y
sincero entre las genera-
ciones hace que el abismo se
vaya afaondando mas y qae se
deterioren los escasos rastros
de confianza, Muchos jdvenes
juzgan que las generaciones
que los ban precedido no en-
carnaa la imagen ejemplar
que necesitan y se sienten
insatisfecbos de la sociedad
que nemos construido para
ellos. Las exageraciooes w>
faltan, como tampoeo la*
razones. Es iinposible pens^r
en ana adecuada educacion 4e
las gentes del roaiana si no
procedemos a conveueenjos
de la nrgencia del dialogo.

••Ei Escuilisn-: ': se
profesa como un mov:rn:ent •
orientado a la forr.-.afi'."
integral de los jovent-.- v a 1;;
proir.ocion de 'as rr;>- iho-;
virtudes humana>. .-! :'=•
menio de los valore- :-;n-:
mentaies de la :• •: -••
prcporctona ei lerrt-::- ..r
piado para hacer de.-:'-..-,' •
los iovenes ia dimes.-:. •:. :>-
piosa v el sentiac >
irascecdenie, tan disk-..-,--
cultivar en una sstuaciir. L.-\
la actual, que se guia mas .; --
todo por cnierios de iiulin. -i
y de exito inmediatn h--'-
trabajo de susciiar en ;.-̂
almas juveniles 3a profeiwn
sincera de una fe rehgi&sa
compromeie a las diferer.tes
denominactones a que perte-
necen ios Scouts a manterer
entre eiias un dialo^o bssade
en In apertara y la compren-
sion. El reconocimiento del
plaralismo ideologic» y reli-
giose de la sociedad modema
y la afsrmacion de ios
derechos de la persona a la
Ubertad de opinion v de fe
deben servir de marcc a ia
accion peculiar de 5os iidere^
rehgsosos dentro de! Movi-
miesto, de tai manera que :u-
Seotsts sean formados en ana
fe ilustrsda y consciente que
los Iteve. ai mismo liempo
que a ana firme adhesion
personal, a "an prof undo
respelo par la posicion de Ios
demas "

AR17CULOS
^fif\ RELIGIONS

Lo Mas Amp!to
Seieccton eft

Miffitti

Csasplete sarti4o de

fA» *ssfo* to* tananos)
pme extei!««s

©» i t
Prieci-ES sspei is

f^e 0jesr
®r&? Acs. E
y Per

ALMACEK

CaiteiCasi esq. a 2? fee.
642-5666
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THE NATIONAL CATHOUC OFFICE FORM

Of Mmwims On WANT

* S — * SS' " S * * 3

Co*- »t » « » fee S W.W, 35HB1SMT - tPilsl WINK o . U
SACS©

CROSSROADS — « J « a tJK its

KRAEEM FUMERAL HOME
Porapaso Beach

941-4111
Sample Head Deerfieid Beach

946-2900 399-5544 972-? MO
R. /«>' Kf««*r, Faseral Director

Fort Lauderdalc

949-8316
• FUWERALS *

Me buy

mam
tM Monde Je we! e rsFUNERAL

HOMES
IT. CM Gciet

. KIWI'S
*-«, sfcare set

325-649-4
W. 8ROWA8D 8L%"C

I. IT 1-6100
js. f EBEKAL HWT

-44*8
0\N H. 390-1444

Hwy. / DEERFIEID BEACH
Aparfjwwls Par Rent- Hslp Wanted

j
to. feticy's,

fcfltt Wes Ad«»ts-

GIRL
For weeitfy
be stKrf tfsis* — FJwe day
week - 9 a.m. fe *:38. Ctese-lA

Excslteitt friage
toeaeftts -Pluwe

St. Rose o* tsma Call Sun-
day. 757-41W.

FUNERAL HOMES AFT FOR SA.LE

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
13th & FLAGLER ST. 60th & BIRD ROAD

12 Heip Wstrted fitai*

JANITOR
Semi-retired 6-10 F.M. Toif»
pay.

524-3589 or 374-5*44

PRIVATE FAWILY ROOMS

SPACIOUS FORMAL CHAPELS

Catholic
Fuoe»al fttector
ACTiVE MEMBER OP LITTLE FI_O**ER PARISH"

14D So, DIXIE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOB • FLORIDA

PHOHE323-S565

13—Help Wanted Male

The Plummer Family
I.., J. L., Jr., Lawrence H.

PARISH PHARMACIES DEPENDABLE SERV1CE-OUR RESPONSIBILITY*

[ ST. EOSE OF LIMA j

PARK SWORE PHARMACY
Quality * Courtesy * Service

[1089S N.f. 6th AVf. MfAftSS SHC^ES PH 754-9508
T ST. JAMES j

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PRICES FHEE DELIVERY

IJHESLOF P h o n e M U 1-46S7
CQSKEIICS 19285 N.W. 7th Ava.. North Miami

TOP VALUE STAMPS

In time of sickness, and for better
health, you know you can depend
on your pharmacy. The quality
prescription experts in this
section are listed by parish
location for your
convenience.

STnitErs wmmmmmcir
"BBJVEIN WSNDOW SEK*}CC"

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
PS. 75S-S534 11638 MJE. to& AVE. WExmnxsmcotaeGp

I OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL HELP ST.PHHJP !

•k 3O2JDBHS

Phone MU 1-3122

CTS I * OBPBHDABLE PftBSCRM

-Jorfahd OPA-LOCEA DRUGS

Certified Teachers for grattes
!, 3 & 4 CsfhoHc Elena. SdwoL
The Voice, P.O. Sox lift «t»
Biscayne Blvd. Miami, Fla.
33138.

Portrait-Fftotographer 3B MM,
Full sr j^ r t thne. Will train,
goad secsjod incsme. S2S-1W1.

23—Household Goods
— _ _ _

Beautiful^ gold & bisque
French Prw. bedr. set w.'-
queen size bed. Also matdi-
iiJS Uvii^ r » . set. Ma«y ex-
iras. Afler 6 pjn.

FOR SALE
CO-OP APT,

St. Mary's, bus lines, &
. Air-Conditiosed. all

e lec t r i c ki tchen. s!4.00
monthly maintenance.

KEYES CO,-49th YEAR
Off. 823-6S80-Eves. 759-1388

SI Real Estate

Conscientious Real^ service
far the home seller and buyer
In the St. Lawrence, St.
James, Holy Famffy. Visita-
tion, Our Lady of Perpetual
Help parishes. We need list-
ings in ait above parishes.
Please call.

VIOLET COLE
REALTY SNC

15S3 N.E. 144 St. 949-8144

PHOTO sureties -k mm BEY norms •& xofrer ORDERS
• OlETCriC CANDIES AMD COOKIES

LUNCHBONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO W PM. Q#iL Locka J
€oA £ Skis

FUNERAL. OIReCTOf*
CAHt. r . SLADE

PoJm Springs

T«t SiS^M3t TdW22«®t

Bird Road
SZ31 Bird Rd\

P a ^ 22/Miaroi, FIorijte/THE VOICE/Fri^y. Augusts. 1974



Tsti psms WHAT vw n^nt i® ®$fs SILL mm

WITH-A LQW-C0S?

CALL: YOLSE
at...

Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

SI—Lots & Acreage

MINI RANCH
FIVE ACRES of cattle type
iand. The property lies off
rouie 74, between the big
take and the city of Punts
Gorda. YES this property
has a road, and is survey-

f
and also is 60 ft. high.

F!VE ACRES
$8,995,00 - S90.00 MO.
SANFORD GORDON

REALTY
652-3710

52—Home For Safe S.W.

WALK TO CHURCH AND

ST. TIMOTHY SCHOOL
IMMACULATE - MOVE IN

10300 S.W. 52nd Terrace
3 bedr. 2 bath screened porch,
corner, fenced. Low down or
with iots of cash Pick up 5%
mtg. Low 40's. Ca» to see
Diane English, Assoc. 235-GS94

UMX. REALTY INC.
REALTORS 279-4500

52— Home for Sale S.W.

WALK TO
ST. BRENDANS

Cory 3 bedr. corner lot near
shopping & transportation.
Caii 666-1984 or evenings 226-
8536.

NEWMAN-
GREENSTE1N REALTORS

9490 5. Dixie Hwy.

WHEN YOU
SHOP

MENTION THE
VOICE

52-N.M.

"DALEYS" POOL SPECfAL
VETS LOOK! VA Financing
Available - Spotless Air/Cond.
3 bedr. 2 bath - Private Bedr.
With own Entry Huge Fia.
Rm. Too - Low 50's.
ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
715 N.E. 125th St. 891-6212

52—Homes for Sale N.E.

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air
cond. garage, patio, 225 N.E.
152nd Si. S42,500.

52-N.E.

Spacious 4 bedr. 2 bath, family
rm. den, carport, immacu-
late. Near schools. Extras.
651-2767 / 651-3403.

53—Fla. Property

Two 1/4 acre homesites, 10
miles from Ocala off of 27/441
alt. $2,500. each Terms no in-
terest Call Gene 649-0130.

55—Out of State Property

NO. CAROLINA
MOUNTAIN

REAL ESTATE RELIST.
PARSONS REAL ESTATE

Box 612
West Jefferson,

No. Carolina 28694
919-877-1671/982-2635/924-8660

55—Out of State Property
N.C,

ASHE COUNTY
MOUNTAIN

NOW IS A GOOD
TIME TO BUY

Modern three bedr. house with
bath, l iving room, kitchen,
dining area, nestled on 2 acres
with stream near river. Only
$12,500.

66 acre farm with streams and
fantastic views. $35,200.
100 acres of mountain green-
ery with streams and creek
$59,900.
84 acres near Parkway, $550.
per acre.
Best buys lately at the price,
free l ist!

PARSONS REAL ESTATE
Box 612

West Jefferson,
No. Caroirna 28694

919-877-1671/982-2635/924-8660

Real Estate

Philip 0. Lewis, Inc.
Conmercial Properties
NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th5TREET
Riviero BeocK » VI 4-0201

H1-R1SER REALTY
CONDOMINIUMS-'

HOMES-APTS.
Ocean Pompano, North-
east-Gait Ocean Mite, 229A
Commercial Blvd., Lau-
derdale-by-fhe-Sea, F t .
Lauderdaie, F5a. 33308.

771-6562

75' X 1ST 11350 E. Golf Dr. s7,-;
500. 1/2 CASH, TERMS, 1

TRADE FOR HOME MTG.,
APT 9A7-646S.

5 A Collier County Corner
Road front. Utilities available
$10,0K$. Cash or Terms. P.O.
Box S32. Marco, Pis. 33937,

52—A Incsrn* Prtp. MJA.

NO MIAMI
UNITS

Beaut i fy . - Renovated -
Air Cond. Fura. - Ail Refttad -
514,82ft. ls»c. Walk to 125«* St
HG New Laa«. Heeded Anx-
ious, - $30-300 On. SISJ98. Tot
AW6ELA DALEY REALTOR
715 H E. 52SfR St. Wl-«!2

52 Homes for Sate

52 t LaiiiJs«fatfe

WHAT A BUY!
$37,500.00

LARGE 3 i«Klr 2 !»»». mr-
-bea?. fenced yard * e i l , 2 effl i
ty rm%-* asKiJfsgs, re*? carped
;*»g drapes, ajs^isances, cew».

Y EXTRAS.

S2—C«ttd# fnr Safe
HaHandaie

APRIL MIST
REAL BOY

1 BEDS, I BATH
WALL WALL CARPET,
DRAPES, REAL TILE
FINISHED mmCH- CLOSE
TO STORES & TRAWL CAU.
*.so AM - « mmm. ?a»-33».

REAL
BARGAIN

3 bedr 1

f icec
O'BRIEN REALTOR

PemereVe RS-
E.es

$2— ter

f e»t*s J*3yse»
tfr'f s is *i»ers 2 large a -r scad,
*»ear Pa!meMa X-Way t i n -
ier *,sI3 pay teatf of oes.^-0 C M *
THE KEy£S C© -4WS YEAH

OH «23^9(»-Ev« 7S9-I3S9

JAKES PARISH
4

«»*&*• extras

•m~ fmr $• ! •

- ST »£Rf**R0
PT

BeiaiCbe& 3 b ^ r 1 Safe a i l
* l«c f r *c )ieat>air, fami ly rut.

««ar goW- sate, sprinliffr,
fs^ imfs
7334m.

BUSINESS SERVIC
Air Conditioning

T &
Sales Sisd pnwairf senrfce-«tl
•Bodeis-Stay eoei M» easy way
with T & J Ffwme W?-«M.

AIR
Work sftsne 1ft your fesn». F ree
Estimates. Licensed, In-
sured.

—Balisiws &

R0GW ADDITIONS

Janitorial Serv.

STEVE'S JANfTORIAL
SES?V5CE

We specialize in office work
and honesty. One Sire or dis-
counts by cont ract . For
pre«npf &er*fee day & nife Call
amass.
Landscaping

Black haremsc* top soil.
Lawn %amL HU masan sand

jfriweway rock. £54-0951.

Lawn .Viowe-f Se-rvice

R E « O D € L I » 5 , CARPEI*-
TfiY, BLOCK, RAIN GUT-

BSICK, AOSI -
$. AUJM&ftttM SID-

ING wmim. mme. &y TOWT

FIRST QUALITY CAR*»Eif-
TRY PfKieiftss, CKffatg, ooors.
locks, t^mit%. C»B Ctettdc.

Cmpet &
GO PROf^SSfOKAt, WITH
Ma leaf m E. Eli is

Steam or Shampoo

Y€k£R CARPETS
t#* T-CEJft

MASTER CHARGE IT

SWAY IT

Sitafters. Cs^asts. e t c

*a—Ssss-rsI

mu-

AUCAK IX>*T»
if if

etc, c»a

JACK OF AUL T R A I L S !

. Fiair pr ic -
ed

LAWH
CO.

and parts
Fertilizers - Sharpening Weld-
ing TWO STORES TO SERVE
YOU If S.W. 2 » J Awe. Csff
M24515. K 2 » Old Cutter Rd.
cal

Broward County
Advertisers!

fcr ssrvlcs

m

Oestf bostv security
. Fr»n-

AilTWHERE,
Ŝ » Pacfciwg
CALL HAt

Can

L.ARSE OR SMMIX, JOBS
LIFT-GATE,

1K5U8EO

CH*t»8

RSOR, EX
, CLEAN.

T«E f»AIKTER
-E Kter Jsj-r, re*?tfeftf-

Smarter,,
ft^ sad ooaHng

ctean-

P i p a g $ «
S.W. Csj?a! Gafeles area. Cat!

5.

«—P«st Cantrol

K I L L THOSE BUGS
PEST CONTROL

Roaches, ants, mice-CALL
EDOiE- PL-8-646?
or after 6:00 P.M.

Pool Maintenance

ASSOCIATED POOL
SERVICE

Repairs, supplies
and etprfptrtent.

651-4450 Of 624-0*17

Plastering

JGE ZAM PLASTER
PaSchsng, plaster, sfocco,
water proofing, caulking, 865-
5969,

PROFESSIONAL
Plaster and Stucco repairs.
Patching & matching of ail
textures. CALL AHOY 917-
27ZJ. Licensee* & insured

CORAL GA8LES
PLUMBING CO.

Water Hester Repairs & Sates
4119 Pence de Lecw Blvd. Esi.
1936 HI&-UU

PMl Palm
P l b i

REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

Refrigerate- Repair

FREE ESTIMATES
Work jlsne on ysur

PLi-2583

Reef Cteantng & Cs»fin#

Roofs Cleaned
WHITE OR COLOR
COATED WALLS

PRESSURE CLEANED
GARBLE PLASTIC

PAiST USED
We ACCEPT

WASTER CHAR€>£

R. L. Ch«rry

MITCHELL'S WHITE ROOF
SSJS* pressure cleaning S12 op.
fi&oi *nr te painted S3S up.

e»f. insured.

C L E A K S38 - COAT S95.
TILES, GRAVEL—SONS-
S O , W A L L S , A W K i S G S ,
POOLS- PAT10S, BRICKS.
WALKS. »4?-*4£5, 373-S125,

. SM0W SiSlTE.

BISHOP ROOFING CO.
Roof Repairs, Roof Inspection
AH Work LCcensed, Insured &-
guaranteed. 893-5544.

Rooiing

Bill's Roofing
Roof repairs. Re-rooflng ins-
pect tons. Free estimate, gua-
rantee. Al l Dade. 754-2618.

Septic Tanks

CONNIE'S SEPTIC
TANK CO.

Pumpouts, repairs. 24 hr, ser-
vice 592-3495.

AH Miami Septic Tanks
Septic tanks cleaned, drain
fieids refafd. 661-4483, es-

. 836-8262.

CHAPMAN SEPTIC TANKS
Septic tanks cleaned & re-
paired, tirainfiefds installed
264-4272.

Signs

EDVITOStGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
90 N.W. 54th St, PLS-702S

Lomen de Lumine
Join the 3rd order of St. Fran-
cis for true peace
Write Box 1046, Ft. Lawi.33302

WHEM YOU
SHOP

MENTION THE
VOICE

6—SVipcsvers

CUSTOM-MADE SLIP-
COVERS. M A D E W I T H
YOUR M A T E R I A L S OR
OURS. CALL JACK 754-4672
ANYTIME.

Venetian Blind Service

New Venetian
Blinds

OLD BLINDS- REFi W5HED
REPAiRED - YOUR HOME

STEAOCRAFT
1151 M.W. U7 St. 6^-215?

Windows

Patio screening - Custom
Screen Doors Glass Sliding
Dow - Fast Service - Fair
Prices ALL WINDOW CO- « * •
3339. 7813 Bird Road,

Window & Wall Washing

Windows washed, screens,
awnings cleaned. Wall wash-
ing. A l Dee (Member St.
ttary's) 757-3SF5 or 751-25®.

Window Repair

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Window and
Door Repairs

Replacement Par*s
3755 Bird Road,

448-<»93 443-9577

PHOSE

MINIMUM
. 3 Luses 411 Wordsl

I Time 3 Times 4 Times
mm

Extra liaes - Stt each
per tesertfw.

AD

START A

TSMES

CLftSSSFsCATEON

MaB tmc Ad to; ¥0K3I

Wma, FteMa 33138
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EPISCOPAL ADVISOR to the National Catholic
Committee on Scouting, Bishop Michael
McAultfte of Jefferson city, H shown left as he
gave an invocation sfering sessions.

CHAPLAINS c* Sc«v*-rg show*
e?5r$ are B-s^ss1

 J-J- ;»« Ba',>.

rg&; B'sMjJ P3?""t< Vy'sss*??-- O S 3 5*

»v S:s.*»cj: Oscar K~~*€'C. £ Sa wade;

EL^*M; Sis^op ju ' ia" Msrdcia Cc cr**£(-3

Infer-Am Scouts urged

to serve people, Church
More fbaa 306 delegates to

tiie Ninth XnterAmericait
Scoat Cenferenee at Miami
Beacfa were urged by Miami's
Auxiliary Bishop IMs week to
encourage yoang nwa and wo-
men to enlist In the service of
nation. Church and people
without discouragement by
the tensions existing in public
life today.

Auxiliary Bishop Reae H,
Gracida welcomed delegates
*r3in Latin American and
Qjribbean nations as well as
«"-Kada and the United States
: * *he week-tog sessions be-
-.£ held for ihe first time in

•."« I ' S. at the Hotel Carillon.

EXPRESSING greetings
n seteif ol Archbi^^j Crfe-

i::^n F Carroll. Bis&op Gra-
• "lo told delegates he hoped
"ia* they wotiiti have a sac-
f <»sf-il eoBventian and return.

to their homes and various
responsibilities with *"new
ideas, new inspiration and
new encouragement for your
areas of responsibility, desire
and ability to bring to the
youth of the Americas and the
world a new means of coping
with the ever increasing ten-
sions and problems which
they most face m this rapidly
changing world about as.

"Speaking for myself. I
know fall well the value of
scouting," the Bishop said. "I
was active as a Boy Scoyt HI
my youth and I cannot help
but believe that my ex-
perience as a Boy Scout play-
ed a great role in the forma-
tion and development of my
vocation to the priesthood and
to the service of God-

" I hope that through
scouting in your countries and
your various regions you are

able also to iaiiaenee other
yottag men and wroes lo of-
fer themselves in vanoas
ways ami in varmm vqcatims
of service to the natron, to tfee
Cfeurdt ami to the people."

Bishop Graeicla empha-
sized the importajjce ibat
yeuag people not become dis-
couraged by "all of U» scan-
dals and the tmsims wbicfe
exist m pabiie Me these days
asd that rather ihey set* to
place feemsetves is the 5er<
vice of others — generous!?
a»d freely gmag of them-
selves with teaf tastered by
the diseonragemeal that
seems so eminent today "

A CABLEGRAM fr»n the
Secretary of Slate of the Vati-
can was read to the ceBves-
tios by tht Bishop. 1c ginsg
his blessing to the meeting
Pope Paul VI raveked the as-
ssslance of <J<xl upon all ticse

Sf. fCevin CYO'er saves
fellow member's life

By JOAh" SAETLETT
* Ttere's 3 real hero in the ranks of St.

Kevin CYO this week.
Byrea Kirk saved the life of St. Kevin

CYO president Sae'Bes&iri last weekend as a
few of the gang were swimming in a South
Dade lake.

Sue apparently landed on a rock as he
jumped into the Jake and was a knocked un-
conscious. Byroa quickly retrieved her from
tbe water and got her to the hospital.

Anyone who wants to participate ran call
either the Yooti Activities Office or Sieve
Griffis. 271-2623.

* Nativity CYO, Bollywood, is keeping
busy these days, too. The gro«p is going to St.
Vincent de Paul Major Seminary Saturday,
Aug. 10, for an ail-day picnic. The ins will be
at Nativity at 8 a.m. and everyone is asked to
bring a softball glove and their swimsait.

The next day, the Nativity Folk Grmip
will resume playing at the ? p.m. Mass, after
a several-week break.

YOUR CORNER

We bear Sue is doing fine now, in the
hospital for observation.

• While we're talking about St. Kevin,
well tell you that the group is planning their
first annual athletic day at Crancion Park
Sunday, Aug. 11.

Everyone is invited, and you can either
bring your own food or buy what the group is
providing. It runs from 10 a.m. until everyone
is exhausted. Jast meet the rest at Crandon
Park.

There are still openings left for the Aug.
18 CYO trip to Disney World. CYO'ers will be
taking children from tbe Catholic Children's
Home in Perrine along to see the amusement
park near Orlando.

Reservations and information can be ob-
tained from the Yoatn Activities Office,
75M241.

• Ping. . .pong. . .ping. . .pong. . .
These sounds mil be echoing through the
parish hall of St. Catherine of Siena Church
Aag. 55 at the Invitational Ping Pong Toorna-
ajent tney are sponsoring. Play is open to
singles competition in boys' and girls* divi-
sion, and mixed doubles.

• And the North Dade Catholic Young
Adults, not to be left out, are having their
next meeting Sunday, Aug. 11 at St. Rose of
Lima parish hall, beginning at 7:30 p.m. All
young adults 18-30 are invited.

• These St. Rose CYO'ers must really
love to ice skate. They nave another ice
skating party planned for Aag. 11 after the 6
p.m. Mass. So if you haven't made it to onecf
their previous icy outings, try to go this time.

•' • • Even in the middle of summer we
receive notices about achievements of local
people off at school.

Brother Christian Kaywell, T.G.R.,
from Palm Beach and a junior at St. Fraacis
College of Pennsylvania, was named to tbe
St. Francis College Honor Society recently.
We've heard about Brother Christian's
college excellence before, and we're glad to
add one more honor to his list.

• Want to become an Area Representa-
tive for the Yoatfc Activities Office?
They're needed, so if you are interested, call
the office for fee fads.

r r a r- mmtlng O» TMni ister-
UK a^licaii^ of tbe pnnci- A^enc^ Es»s»al Scoot

tsos of
-wiwefe are t i e

ssore sfe ĵjy safe«asl
sad fe,avg

II SHeafes «f tiw laer-

nS«ae. aed tte i* S
n » S»fe Rands C«o»- PrsifiB

cti of tbe Roy Scssts of mast m a
Amenta. «f wfetdi ttae- ,%rds-

ef Msami Cattoifc a stalest*
ee aa Se^Si^ ss a Jai«s early J i»

canfereace iesifBed ts
existing teifttios- » ISJ«S a{

sccausg aad some Sbsir tetiporal c^^oit

ters mtkla tiw
Ii; ecsjsseiiBts wish d» &^^s?»5 of CtesHas

Jw tfee
of yonife.
y tbe pre-

^ i

sod te as-

aatl the aeed to ^ive
the H^sssfe of Christ.

"IF IS ANY ©tiwr liui# it
feas bess sigen^ to seek ways
to fern j-«e!ii & » so less ar-
put laky " fM prelate ^JB-
fisiied. isbsf that Scoatttif
afters cbi&trei rmm&l ct»a-
c^s m *r?il€fc to esp^ess tiieir
respeastfctiities sad prafel-
ittes

'"CsJfcdic Seosis are call-
ed to gs%« viteess to hamaa

y feecaese God waist-
to save siea ast jn#-*t-

sM isclatetSy bat as

Him," they said.

OVER
140,1

STUDENTS
Iliifi

Aug 16ff 23 & 30

Full Editorial coverage in these special "Back To
SchooJ" issues to help you "Mr. Merchant" sefl
aii the needs at ihis time of the year.

THE VOfCE is home delivered to over 62,000
homes each Friday morning and works for you
all week-long. Phone now for an experienced ad-
vertising councilor to help you present your
story to this "BIG" youth market!

FOR INFORMATION MIL 7 5 4 - 2 6 5 1

paid-Homt Delivered each Friday
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